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!his thesis is one of the .eri.s inaugurated in 1941 at
Loyola University b7 Reverend Willi.- J. Killor, S. J.

It i.

a translation from Latin into English of the biographies ot
!homas Becket (1117-1170).

!he present thesi8 includes the

translation ot the Lit. ot Thomas, Archbishop ot Canterbur,J,
as written by John ot Salisbury and a supplement to this lite
by Alan ot Tewkesbur,y_
elassical and soriptural

Textual reterence. are given tor all
~uotations

and paraphrases.

!he

Latin trom which this translation was made is t"ound in the
Material. tor the History ot Thomas Becket, Archbishop of
".

Canterbu!l, Rolls 'eries, edited by Jaaes Craigie Robertson,
London, l876,Voluae II, Pp. 298.. 352.

Pretixed to the transla-

tion are brier sketches ot" the lit. ot John ot" Salisbury and
Alan ot T.wkesbury.
The purpose ot this thesis is to make available to
historian. and readers the lit. of !noaas ot Canterbury as
John ot" Salisbury and Alan of Tewkesbur,. saw

hm,

knew hia,

and lived with h1a.

This is the onl,. complete translation ot

thes. two authors.

Occa.ional pa.sages are interwoven in the'
i

11
h1ato17 of HeDr7 II bJ' .ea. writer., but the •• passagy are
translated with great libert., and seldaa aanereatrictl., to
the Latin text.

After the present thesis was coapleted, a

tranalat10n ot ,the first eleven sections of the Life of Thomas
b7 John was found in a volume fro. 1639 b7 Baronfus 1B hi.
The Ecclesiastical H1.torl of the Life of 8a1&t !homas.

Bat

no part of thia ..a incorporated into this thesis.

Recognitlon

of classlcal references lnvoived so.e uncertaint.,.

However,

through a reterence in a thesia of 1910, wr1tten D7 Augast Kre.,
at Wiacenain Universit." 1 lt was tound that ln J. P. MlgBe'.
Patrolog1ae cursus Co.pletua, Volume 190, nelther John nor Alan
alluded to cla.alca to &D7 great extent.
aohelara.

Both .en were

JOAD, in partlcular, .cattered cla.al.a1 quotationa
(

pro:t"uae17 in hls other wrltings, 7et in thia work his seal tor
such allusiona abatect.

Aa regards the aorlptural quotationa

whlch are ao maaerou. 1n both writers, utmoat ·~oar. wa. applled
to place th.. properl.,_
A thorough )mowledge of Engli.h Hi. tory of the time ot
Hear7 II ls eaaential tor a acholar to penetrate correct17 the
underl.,1ns thought that theae writera wanted to conve,._

!ho.e

volume. consulted which served as 'valuable ald are 11.ted in
the

b1bliograp~.

!he wrlter wlahe. to acknowledge the kind direetion an«
able a.aistance ot the Reverend Wl11iam R. Henne., S. J. who
lobtatneet through the. courteay ot John Crerar Librar7

111
generou8l7 supp11ed comments and suggest10ns on a

lar~

number

ot passagea that seemed to leave rooa tor d1tterences ot op1n1on.

It was h1s unt1ring pat1ence and constant encouragement

that brought th1s thes1s to a successrul t1n1sh.
June, 1945

BRIEF SKETCH OF !BE LIFE OF ,rOlIN OF SALISBURY
At the t1ae when the lntellectual horlzon of the twelfth
centul'7 was di.Daed by cont1nuOU8 struggles and almost darkened
by eccle.lastlcal storm between Henr7 II and !homa. Becket,
there aro.e in England a dl.tiDgulshed philo8opher, hlstorlan,
churchman, and scholar. l Thl. provldentlal man was John of
Sall.bury.

Llttle ls known about hls ear17 life beyond the

.ere faot that he was born somettae bet.een 1115 and 1120.
We learn fram hls man7 letters that hi. teachers were men of
renown such a. Abelard, Gilbert de la Poree, and Robert of
Xelun.He perfected hls lear.n1ng under hls life-long frlend,
Peter, Abbot of Xoutler de la CelIe.
scholar.

John was an insatiable

He prove. thi.b7 the learned treatise. h. wrote.

Dr. Poole 8a78 that "be7ond dlspute he was the best read man
ot his tae."2

Upon the recOlIUI.enatloll of st. Bernard,:5 John came to the
servlce of the Church of Canterbur7 as a hlghly trusted olerk
to Archblshop Theobald.

1I0hn found favor 1n the 87e. of Salnt .

lCatholl0 Encyclopedla, Vol. 8, p. 478.
2Il1u"ratlons 01 £he H1.t"!l of Medlaeval ~ought and Learning

3tindoD, 1910,p.2S'.

BerDaPd, !pl.tle. 261.

lv

11:'"

--------------------------------------------.
v
Bernard through his thirst for righteousness aa well
deeply rooted spirit of devotion to God and man.

a~

hi.

His reputation

advanced rapidly, and in a short time he was well known to all,
.hether in the papal or kingts court or even in secluded
cloisters.
While he pursued ll1s .tudies abroad, he became acquainted
with Nioholas Breakspeare, who years a:tterward became Pope
Adrian IV.4

It was not only a .ere acquaintance but a well

grounded friendship that grew up between

~hese

two.

As a re-

sult of this relation bet •• en the humble secretary and the
eminent Pope, great benefits accrued to England.

In 1156, John

spent three months at the papal oourt and obtained :trom Adrian,
by the famous Bull wLaudabiliter,·6 the donation ot Ireland to
Hell17 II, king ot England.
While John lived at the eourt o:t Canterbury, his talent
tor business as well as his re.markable scholarship caused him

• dutiasof every type.
to be employed in o:tficial
first tive years ot his re1gn

H~P1

During the

was absent trom England

and the Archbishop of Canterbury .ettled all the aftairs of
the gO'f'ermaent.

'l'h1s responslbil'1ty became more 'burdenso.e to

him with the advancing years, and here John acted wholehearted17
as Theobaldts secretary_

Whe. !kaob.ld d1ed in April, 1161,

John was one of the executors of his w111.

Later, in June 1162,

"Deeember 3, 1154--S.ptember 1, 1159.
5The Bull was prepared in 1156 and ii.ue. in 1159.

!r"
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wben Thomas Becket succeeded Archbishop Theobald, John was one
ot tbe tive commi.sioners wbo went to Montp.1ier 6 in J~7 to
~.ceive

the archbishop's pallium for Thoma. trom the pope.

If John was indispensable to Theobald, he was a aecond
aelf to Thomas.

John. waa about ,the same age as Thomas, and

a boly friendship arose between the two.

Through all the ,.ear.

that they were together, John was Thomas's prudent counsellor
and shared with him every turn ot fate.
and advised Thomas in every crisis.

He controlled, warned,

Nevertheless, his attec-

tionate admiration tor Th.-as, did not render him

~

less clear-

sighted critic of the tapatient unreasonab1ene.s and obstinacy
of his triend.

John was tactful, yet undaunted and loyal to

the principles ot Chriati:an conduct.

He did not tear to reprow

the Archbishop,who delighted 1B hunting, saying that he was
indignant when Thomas stooped from so high a rank to the
despicable and .nrderous trade of a b.unter.

Oardinal Baronius

quote. a passage where John intrepidly condemns the conduct

ot '!homas:
I cannot excuse his promise at Clarendon, whereunto
he was drawn by the counsels ot the bishops: because
such a promise waa not to be made: but confession
washed away, the otfense, having received solama
penanoe. trom the Pope'. Holine.s, who in the presence
of many, by the ~ostolical authority condemned thoa.
perverse cu.toma.
6Pope Alexander III during his exile made Montpelier his first
stopping place.
'According to the author thi. l.tter was written to Peter ot
Bloi. and is omitted in the usual collection ot John's epistles.
It i. plaoed in the end ot the volwae. The Bocle.s1ast1cal
Historlot Saint Thomas Archb1shoE of Canterburl, Cologne,

(p. S7)

.

vii
While

~ohn

rendered taithful services to Thomas, HeDr7 II
41

saw his wholesome intluence.

He sent John into exil.8 and

thought that !nomas would more readily yield to his own desires
it deprived ot such a support.

But John reached his friend

and did not spar. his aa.onitioD especially in his association
with the king.

He wrote:

I shall not t'orbid l'ou to dreas in raiment ot gold,
to dine dai17 in splendid s ta te to be honored above
all; it I ~l" put it terse17, to do as is customar7
to do in these: degenerate da7s; while remaining upright 7ourselt, and to mock a world that mocks 70u
with its allurements. For 70u are too great a man
to be caught in ita tentacles, though it has caught
DUlDY thus. On l"our initiative, the7 sa7, under 70ur
guidance and leadership, the tamous King ot' the
English, aeDr7 II, greate.t ot' the kings ot Britain,
it the results ot' his action match their beginnings,
is thundering in tae neighborhood ot' Garoone; •••
Amid such scenes ot strite with innocencl", I beseech
70U and behold and speak and proclaim. equi t7. Deoline
not throughglove and hate, tear and hope trom 'the
right pa'th.
.
So zealous an adherent was John to Thomas "in good report
and evil report, at home and in exile, in lite and in death,wlO
that he se••ed to live according to Saint Paul, "Preach the
-

'

word; be instant in season, out ot seaaon: reprove, entreat,
rebuke in all patience and doctrine. nll
,-

Shortly atter the insincere reoonoiliation ot the King
with Thomas, John returned to England, Bovember 12, 1170.

SIn

1163.
9Hearnsbaw F.J.C., Sooial and Political Ideas ot Soae Great
Mediaeval Thinkers, LOndon, 1923, p. 17.
°Morr1s, J., Lite and Martzrdom ot Saint Thomas Becket, London,
1859, p. 157.
12 Tiaoth)" 4.'2.

r
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His afa in coming ahead of the Archbishop was to prepare a
Iff

reception worthy of the Primate ot England.

Bere John sensed

that the situation had not t.proved but that malice was st.adilJ
growing against the archbishop and his triend.

Thomas, on re-

turning to England, also had a presentiment that his days w.re
numbered.
On the da7 of the murder, when the four knights c .... with
a mesaage from the king, John .tood by
to receive itprivate17.

~amas

b.seeching ht.

There was tear 1m John, tear tor his

master, who eould ea8ily lose control ot hiaselt and utter
words which he later might regret.

John nev.rlost his temp.r,

and wished to save Thomas trom danger.
their message and l.tt.

The knights delivered

But their plans had been made

they were det.rmined to carl'7 them out.

and

Atter a short tiRe

they returned araed to aocomplish their sinister task.

Whether

or not John was a witness to the death ot !nomas will remain
a controversial question.

Some of bis contemporaries hold

that he was present, and others, that at this critical mament
he hid himselt.
Nevertheless, in view ot the canonization of his friend,
John wrote the lite ot Thomas.
sketch than a detailed lite.

This work is rather a character
John was the most inttmate triend

of Thomas and knew ev.ry si4e of his character, every trouble
and care, every tear and j07, every 'plan and deed.

Yet he

wrote very little about ht., and a great part of the life is

~-----------------------------------------------------------,

BRIEF SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF .A.I..U

A 80rt or a supple.ent b7 Alan or

Tewkesb~

is connected

with the lire or Thomas Becket written b7 John ot Salisbur7.
80ant7 as is our knowledge ot this Englishman, it i8 e8peeial17
un8ati8taetorT because there are Ban7 eontra4iotor7 state.enta.
!he on17 tact8 upon which writers agree are that in 1179 he
was promoted to the priorship ot Christ's Church in CanterDurT,
that in 1186 h. waa transterred to the abbacT ot

!e.kesb~,

and that he died in 1202.
Some writers l state that at the time ot the murder ot the
Archbishop, Alan was a canon at Benevento, Ita17, and that he
returned to England in l174.1fhe7 tind no ev.idanca that Alan
and the Archbishop evar .et.

Yet James Bennet holds,2

He JIlaD7 was the contemporarT and triend ot the
proud anaunYortunate Thomas Becket, and probab17
witnessed his tragica1 death; he has been somet1ae.
teraed one ot hi. evangelists in eonaequenga ot
being thought worthT b7 Archbishop Langton3 to be
. .ploTedin writing the his tOrT of the passion and
miracles ot Becket, in order to promote hi. canonization.
IG11e.' Rehertson,'Hutton, Frouda.
8The Bl.torl ot Tewke.bB!Z, London, 1830, p. 116.
3It Langton were bOrD.abeut 1160 he was hardlT more than a b07
in 1176 and could har417 have had an7 authori'b7 to give orders
to Alan.

~-.------------------------------~--~
xi
Alan did Dot write ot une pa•• ion ot the

Arohbi8~p.

Hi.

narrative compri.es the time and events trOlll the date ot the
council ot Clarendon to the departure ot Pope Alexander trom
France. that is, trom January 25, 1164, to Hove.ber 23, 1165.
~e

incidents that he relate. .ere meant to be an introduotion

to the large collection ot letters relating to the Archbi.hop'.
his to17.
Another intere.ting point i8 mentloned b7 Froude: 4
"much that he

~~

tella us conaist. at detailed conver.atien

which nan. but a ahorthand writer could have repeated accurate17, and ot which
. hearsaT."

DUm)"

must have eo•• to his knowledge cnlT b7

RobertaoD trie. to explain the.e eireumataace.,

conjecturing that it Alan .as in Benevento, he could have been
1D.:f'oraed through Peter Lombard ot the progre•• ot the eventa.
At that ttae the latter waa the Archbi.hop ot Benevento where
Alan waa a canon.

When Thomas was in ex11. he was atuaTing

under Lombard. who could have obtained all this intormatioD
trom ~ama. d1rectlT. 5 .
~e opinion ot Magnua80n6 could be more prooable.

Re

tells us that it Alan was the tirst to make the eolleetion ot
theae letters, there i. DO doubt that he had to corre.pond
'Froude. R.R •• Remains. DerbT. 1839. Part 2, Volume 2,
pretace page 12.
5S11ch a statement trom RobertsoD is strange. Thamas's exile
began in 1164 and exteaded to November 1169, and Lombard died
at the latest in 1164.
s.agnu•• on, Eirikie Lit. ot Archbishopf:~ ThQlU.S in Icelandic,
London.18B3, pretace pp. sU, 90.

~--------------------------------------------~I
x11
It may

with those in .nose posse.siOD tbey were.

reasonably supposed that it he asked tor the

also~be

l.tte~s

he could

have asked tor the abstracts ot their .pe.ch•• giYen on the
various occasions.

The above mentioned writer makes another

The accuracy ot the.e apeeches may ind1cate that

conjecture.

already 1n tho.. times minutes ot the yarious meettngs were
made.

From the •• perhaps. Alan drew his material.

)(agnu•• on

support. hi. .u~ise by the expre •• ion that John u.e. in the
prologue7 "great voluae. written by ht.." which were lett
I

behind Thoaas.
The collection and arrangement. ot the letters must haYe
been made during the lite ot John ot Salisbury because Alan
alludes to h±a a. episc0p!. Camotensia two

t~e.,

once in the

prologueS and again 1n the tirst section ot the biograpay.1
To this expre •• ion h. does not add

"o~

means that John was then still liYing.
Chartres in

1l76~1180.

work.
with

we~e

John was bishop ot

!heretore Alan's work must haYe been

tinished within the.e four years.
doubtedly

happy memory," which

Most of the speaker. un-

still living and would be certain to read hi.

Theretore. Alan had to recount the _ent. and spe 8ch••
un~eachabl.

accuracy.

7page 5 ctthis thesis.
SPage 1 of' this the.i ••
9page 39 ot this the.is.

xi11
In spite

or

the nuaerous ineoDsistencie. and rega»dl •••

or where Alan obtained his material, this is certain thatJthe
prerace to the collection and the 529 letters.illustratlve

or

the negotlation between Thomas and Henry II was wrltten by hiR.
Without these letters and the portrayal
Thamas held

w1th~the

span

or

or

the posltlon that

the.e two years, there would

be a gap in the course ot hlstory.

~ --------------------------------~------~-------------------,

fBB LIFE OlP SJ.Ilrl' !HOJlJS OlP C.lI!ERBUHY ARCHBISHOP AlfD KAR!D
Dr

JOB OF SALISEmlY

BD

.lLU ABBO! OlP !tlSllKBSBU.r

!'he Prolop. to the lite and death ot the Bl••••ct lfart7r 'fh0lU..
BverJWhere the honor and 810l'7 ot !'hoaaa ahiBe torth.
Hi. luatre, i11ua1nat1Ds the tGur fl1Ulrter. ot \he worlel,
arou.e. a.evotion to hta. ·Praa ever,where people tlook to hi•
• briD.e.

Ken and w_en, 70'UD& ancl old, rioh and poor are de-

voted to bta.
barou. nation..

B1a tame rapldl7 .preadinS attract. even barXen who eager17.eek to know hi. aode ot lite

and ahove all the cauae and oircwutanoe. ot hi. mart,-rdoa,
will be .ati.tied with 1;he 'biograph7 written b7 a II&D ot venerable lite, extraord1Dal.7 virtue, hi. own _lerio, a ooapan1on
ot hi. exl1e, a .harer ot all Dia trouble.,· who later became
Bi.hop ot Chartre..

Thi.i. John ot Sali.bur"

who briet17

and .1looin.tlT portN7ed tbl. champion ot Chri.t and hi. oonte.t.

It 1. tJ'Ue that thl. aocount doe. not explain e.e17

lAlan'. part wtllbe tounct on page. 38-78.
2cempare Apocalyps. 1.9.
1

2

detan-orl118 1.'11"..

F'or thls reason it .e. . .«vi-.able to ad4

...

to the LIre an appendix or letter., conta1ning all things in
their proper order.

!hi. wl11 .upp17 in full the nee" ot

an70ne .iahll'l8 to learn the lite ot the man, the .t-17 ot hi.
e.p.le, or the proceclu.re ot hi. trial and it. outc..e.

The

letter. in maD7 and di8peraed collection. are here sathered
into a campo.ite whole, aa .el1 a8 could be done, each in ita
place and order.

Ir, ho.eye., soae letters are ot seneral
nature and 1 ••• pertinent to the ca8e, and theretere )etter
placed el.e.he.e, that .ill artect the oontiDuit7 ot the whole
yerT lIttle.

It an7o.e will select alloh letter., ponder tha,

and use more oare to at'tect a better arPaDge.ent, there wll1
be no one to eDYJh1a the task.

!he letter. are in separate

group., according t. the progress ·ot the stopY.

!he tirst

group extend. trQJll the beS1rming ot the exl1e to the ccains
ot the cardinal. Wll11 . . and Otho. 3 What, .hen, .here or bT
whoa things .ere done, one .ill learn quIte re.dilT through
the.e letters.
and Vi v!an. '

The .eeond part troa that point lInt!l Gratia
The third put as tar as SiIlon, Prior ot Valle

SWilli. . and Otho .ere cardinal legate. otthe Pope in 1187.
Willi. . was a cardinal priest ot st. Peter'. Chains and
a strong parti.an ot HeDr7. Otho wa. a cardinal deaoon ot
St. 51oho1as in the fUllian prison.
4Qpa*1an, a .ubdeacon and notar7 ot the Bo17 S.e and nephew
to Pope Bage.ius III. Viyian, an archdeacon or Oryi.to and
an ad.yocat. otth. ROlIIUl Court. The• • •ere the third papal
1..-t10n 1a 1169.

3

])el, and Bernard o~ corl10. 5 .
Rotrou or

Roueal

me ~ourth

part to Arohhlahop
#

and Blahop or-lIe.,.era, and eyen to Archbisbop

William ot Seu, now the Archbishop otBhe1:4u.'

Dle tll_

contatns the peace, death, and caDonisatioD ot the martJr and
the reconciliation ot the X1ns ot England with the Ohurch ot
Chrilt.·

In theae 1etterl the dillsent and devout reader wl11tiDd
the image ot the man ot God .ore tu117 depicted.

In addltlon

to thla Itud7, it it p1eaaea an70ne to Investlgate the saint's
traita, there he will tind an abundance ot material wpitten
b7 the tinger ot God. 9 !here a1ao can tne aacerdotal and
epiacopal authoritJ' recognlse It.e1t in the ret1eetion10 ot
hia battle rendertng dne aervloe to Caeaar and honor to G04. 11
I aha1Inot prolong thia introQuetion

an,-

furthe...

It aD78ne

wlahes to know 'how he ought to detead the 11bert7 ot the abarch,
let hla go· through the letters atthia mart)?, and aoon he will
tlnd hia taak out11ne4.

P1rat, then, let the work ot John be

read, tbat a path ma7 be

op~ned

tor the reat which to11.wa.

5 S laon, Prlor ot Vall. ».1 (or Mont meu) •aDd Bernard de Ooril0

(or de la Coudre) are two ot the •••bera ot the aecond papal
lesat10n to arrange reconcl1iation between Benrr and !h~a
1a 1168.
6Rotrou de Beaumont, archbishop ot Rauen 1165-1183.
'Wl1ll. ., archblahop ot Sen. 1168-1176, and Archbiahop Rhet.s
11'6-1202.
8Alan'a ohronologica1 order ot the letter. la wrona acoordiDs
to hiato!7, becauae SiJl.on and Bernard tOl'Jl.ed the aecond
legat10n and Vlvlan and Gratlan the thlrd.
9Compare Exoda. 31.1e.
100 o.pare
1.13.
110.,are Matthew 22.11; Mark 12.17.

J....

!'BE PROLOGUE OP OSTER JOD OP SALISBURY

TO THE LIFE OF SAIN' THOUS MAR'fiR

!he anclent .n.., eontlnaall7 attacks Ho17 Church, but
the Son of God, who wlth Hls own blood r.d.... ct the church,
proteeta h.r and promote. her unto true 11bert7 b7 the blood
/

of Hls m..b.rs. Among th. are pr• •inent the "slorlous cholr
of apo.tles.· l and the purple olad a.rat.'J of the 11017 Dl8.rt,-ra.
B1 thelr teaohlng, Itthe liv~ .tone. nl "in the wilding of

Ohri.t'. Bed7,B$ are hrouSht tosetherJb7th~ir example the7
are .trengthened, b7 thelr 'blood th.7 are UD1tecl' as it b7 a
c •••nt or aortar. so the Churoh 1.
and in virne, and.
Lord.'

,;1t......

spr.~d

and grow. in numbers

a temple ho17 in the sight ot the

s.t thoush all . .rtyra have the prerogatlve ot et.rnal

glo~,5 at ill thetlt1. or saae is more illustrious than that
or others, and the crown ot ••oa. wl11 ahine more

bri111~t17

who. "with a double honor worthTn6 ot learned .en, p.rtor..
their dut7. "being ...de a pattern ot the tlook trom the
Ife Dewa 8.
21 P.t.r 2.6.
~h.aus 4.12.
4Bph.sus 2.81.
5coapar. s.ruch 5.1.
61T1ao~ 6.11.
4

heart ,·'7 and in tme ot necesalt7 la7 down thelr llv.s .tor
their sheep.S

Pol' as "star ditters tro. star in-glO'r7,,,t

8.

als. 1n the r ••urrectlonlO ot the salnt., the ju.t, eaoh tn
J:a1. own rank, wll1 shine as the stu.,ll and the7 that 1nstruot
.aDY to justlce, wl1l be as the splendo~ ot the tl~ent tor
all eternlty. 12 It 1. rlght and proper that St. !ho... , the

Archblshop ot Canterbury, be a.soclated with the8e; and as he
8tood out tor Chr1st aa a partaker ot H1a autterings and tribu1atlon8,11 ao -7 he also be 1n Cl1r18t a Joint-hell' ot conaola-

In order that hia aerlts "7 be better known,

tlon and glo'r7.

let thla narrative

brle~17

and auccinct1y

taportant tact. ot hla 11te.

d1aou~.

tae aost

It aD70ne wlahes te EnGwthe

whole aer1e. of events in hia lite, the7 ma7be obtalned tram
the

man,. great volwaea wrltten by hla and about hla.

It wl11

be a cred1t to God'a graoe, ·whloh breathea where lt wl11,,,1'
-

tor in. a ahort apace ot varioua oceupa tlona he :tultl1led a long
t1me. 15 Thla ls
others,

~ll

ShoWll

D7 hia own lettera and the wr1tlqs ot

ot talth and wort., ot telling, whlch It read

dl11geilt17, cOllld encourage both the pl'eaent and future seneratlan. to a vlrtuous lite.

'I reter 5.3.
8Compare John 10.11,15.
9
.
1 Corlnthlans li.41.
0Ca.pare1 Corlnthlana 15.42.
J~!'COlap'L1'e W1adoa
~are Danlel 12.3.
2 Corinthlans 1.17.
3.8.
uOllllDlLrIl W1adoDl 4.13.

3.'.

!lIB END OF THE PROLOOUE A1iD TBE BEGIlDlING OF THE LIFE .&BD
I

PASSION OF 8.1.111' THOIIAS 1'BE

URftB

1) !he above aentioned Ble.aed !hamaa, a natlve ot London,
a dI.ttnsuIahe4 deacendant ot parent. of the mlddle cla.a, was
tl'OlD.

the ea1'lle.t ,.ea1'8 of hIs rout1l. enriohed wlth JI&Illtold

11'&ce..

He was tall and .ell bullt,

oha~lns

otaannera, keen

ot aind, tluent and pleaaant ot apeech, and lovable
hI. age.

tel'

one ot

eaoh was hla tOl'o. ot tntelle.t that he prudentl,.

solved 41t.tlcult problema1lh1chhelaadneverbetol.e.11.al.d.
KOl'eover, he was gitte. with· an excellent ."01'7.

What he

one. learned, he could l'epeat .1thout d1t.tl.ult,. as mAn7 ttae.
aa he wishea.

!here .el'e

unr

.el1-read .en who could Dot

match thl. aehieveaent; and hls re.ource. ot m1nd, tru17
marveloua 1a tnelight ot hi•

.aD,. distracting oocupations,

.ere .et down as .iraculous.

!hus grace, his "toater DUr.e,"l
.

attended tae tuture primate, .0 that at a conterence or in the
course ot a aer.aon, a8 h • •as aceuataaed to aa7, a. . .ould
8uPP~7

whatever he alght ne.d.

6
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2)

~aa

ear17 7outa"so he used to relate, he

le~e4

from hi. mother the f'ear of' the Lord, and a.e.t17 to Invoke
~h.

Ble.aed VlrslD, aa a gulde of' hia patba and pat rOB ot hla

lite, and to lay all hls truat in her atter Chrlst.

Wlth the

publlc 'begsar. he waa in deep a,.path,., and cam. to th.lr a14
a. that wl th Job he could aa7, "Prma • ., In.f'anc7, .erc7 sre.
up with •• and plet7 c. .e out .ith .e tro-. Ja7 aother' a

.oab."a

3) Att.r he lett the s.hools of' 11beral arts, he turne.
hia attentlon to the dutle. of' the court.
tel' that he

qulck~,.

SUch was hls char,c-

stood f'orth 1n both the serloua occupationa

of' the court aa well aa the aore trl.tl1na. In thia .a7 he
eaal1y aurpaased hla conte.por&l'1e.1 and co-workers. .llthousb
he tollowed hla ,.outhtul

p~,ult.

aa the taat.s o.t Aia ear17

,.ears urge4, ,.et true seal tor 107a1t,. and magnan1alt,. were
alwa7. upper.ao.t In his heart.

He wa. anxl0.. .tor popular
tavor,4 and what is wrl tten about Saint Brlce o.t Tcnu-a5 I
would not h.sitate to attia o.t Thoma., that although he .._
proud anduaeel their languase, 7et hl. observance ot cha.tit7
INst be achaired and 1la1tated.
Ico.par. Job 31.18.
34ca.pare Galatlaa.
1.14.
...
.
Horace, Car.m1Da 3.2.20.
5St • Brioe, the ·Archbiahop ot !oura, . .a oalUlmlatecl ",. his
subJecta, and aa a reault he suftereel a .even ,.ear exl1e.
Atter hla retur.a to Tour. he died in 447.

8
4)

When he perceived in the courts ot the Doblel maDl'
41

poiBts derogative to the ideala ot the clerS7, and their
10cie'7 to whlch he was attaohed, in oppo.ltlol'l to hi. own
relol ve , prompted b7 God'. grace and under its intl.enoe
rather thaD the advice ot hiatrie.da, !ba.aa reaorted to the
6
lather ot haPP7 . . .or7, !beohald Archbishop ot Canterbur7.
!here his untlring

iDdu8t~

merlted ht. the honor ot beiDa

enlisted among 'the t.w 1.nt1Jlatea.

WDat great and arduoua

labors he under'took tor the Gburch ot Ood, how mAnl' ttae8 he
visited the thPeshold ot the Apostlel to a.ttle eccl.slastical
needs, how succ •• sr.l1l' he adjusted . .tterl enjoined upon ht.
11 ditticult to recount, especialll' in a

comp.ndi~which

neglect. individual it ... in tavor ot their total ettect, and
a1aa at explaining the caua. ot his . .rt~doa.
5)

Se studied civil and canon law; th.lla b7 pleadins

cases, deciding di8putes, and instructtngthepeople, the
tuture pr1lDate, predestined b7 God, waa in 'the making.fids
experienoe later aided hlJl.'to practise more ea8i17 the eecle-

Be was appoin'te. an archdeacon bl'

8iastical adainistration.

the atore8aid Arobbishop of the ho17 Chareh ot canterbury froa
whose bosom be had spruag.
6)

8aort1l' atter, the DIlke ot lloraandy and Aquitania,

Henry,7 the 80n ot Geottrel', the Count ot Anjou and the Impres8
6!becbald., archbishop ot

1139-1161.
7Henr7 II, king ot ED.gland 1154-1189.
Canterbu~

, ---------------------------------------------------------------,
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Matilda,8 succeeded 1C1ng StephenS. in the realm

or- Bagland.
41

The atoresald Archbishop strove to have his Archdeacon made
the royal chancellor.

He suspected the 70uth or the king and

he-dreaded the toollshne •• and malice of the lawles8 70ung .en
by whose cOlmsels he s8e.ed to be intluenced le8t b7 their
instigatlon he should exerclae more insolent17 "the right ot
a vlctor,"lQ tor lt ae ..ed to ht. that he bad subjugated the
people.

!his, however, was Dot the case.

He managed to have

a chancellor appeinted in the lower court, thathy his help
and attention he eould eheck the impetaosity of the Dew king
from tak1Dg 8J1y untoward action against the ohttrch, check his
evil designs, put a claap on the boldneaa ot the otticiala
who conspired to tear away his right. under the cover ot public
po.er and under the pretext ot the law ot the cbnrch as ••11
aa the people of the provincea.
7)

At the .. e1-7 begilU'ling ot his chancellorship he wl th-

.tood lIUUl7 and varlous trlbulatlona.

Pu.rthermore he wa. worn

out by many labora and almost crashed by oonstot affllctions.
Buaeroua inaldioua attaok. were made upon ht. and thanks to
"the malice or the inhabltants· ll he waa expoaed to many trlala
in the court.

In consequenoe of all thls, as he repeatedly

S1latl1da, daughter ot Henry I.
9Stephen, k1Dg ot lilglan<1 1135-1154.
ttcompare Judgea 21.22.
Psalma 106.34.

10

told the archbishop and his trienda--and his tears gaT, it
proof--lite became more ot a burdenl2 as days went on, and,
excepting only his eternal salvation, there was nothing that
he desired more than, without the stigma of ,dishonor, to shake
bimBelf free from the shackles of the court.
the world flattered and
of his state

~d

appla~ded

his duty.

Even though

him, still he was mindful

Daily he was obliged on the one

hand to strive tor the safety and honor of the king, and on
the other for the needs of the church and the bishops.

He

was forced to struggle against his enemies and by various
.eans to elude their stratagems.

But this e.pecially was
hard on him, that he had to fight "the beasta n13 ot the court
unceaSingly, as he used to say, he had to take issue with
Proteus 14 or be in constant exercise in a wrestling school.
For fram nearly 'every direction, precipitous ruin threatened

unless God's grace and his own diligence would save him.
8)

In his office as chancellor ot the royal palace he

found such favor in the eye. of the kIng that, atter the
death of the above-mentioned Archbishop of Oanterbury, Primate
of Britain, the king gave him the See of Oanterbury, that he
lIl1ght more easily rule the entire Church of England.

Experi-

ence had made the king confident that Thomas's greatness ot
l200mpare 2 Oorinthians 1.8.
13Compare 1 Oorinthians 15.32.
14Horace, !pistles 1.1.90; Sermones 2.3.71.

11

soul and 101'alt1' met the demands of this high of'fice.

ae

~

thought al.o that Thoaa8 could be ea.1l7 brought over to his
own personal view point., and that he would unf'ailtng17 compl,.
with his wishes in both eccle.iastical and secular af'f'alrs;
it ear17 death should cut short his (the king'.) daTs, this
appointment would provide a most taithfU1 protector
heira.

f'o~

hi.

!homas, ver1' shrewed aa he was and well acoustomed,

more thaD words can tell, to weigh the tuture, pondered well
the "danger. ot such a eharge, since he had learned troa long
experience both the hardships and honor conneet.d wIth that
position.

For he kne. "the wht.s ot the

king

and hi8 of'f'icia1.,

his wickedness and cbstinac,", and the in.f'lu8D.ce of the mali-

From all thi8, hesurm!.ed veF.J

cious intor.mers in the court.

correotly, that hIs acceptance of the position off'ered would
cost h1a either the grace of' God or that of thek1Ds. He Gould
not adhe~e to the law. of' GodlS while following the .'tiona
of the king, and he would surel,. have the k1ng as an en.., if'
he pref'erred the law. of' the aatat••
9) ad 80 f'or sODle tae i'homa8 opposed the king and tho ••

wishing hl8 to be proaoted.
off'ice was

80

~t

hi8 election to the holT

inevitable tbat when the venerable Henry of' Pisa,

a cardinal priest and apostolic legate, pressed h1a with
eloquent and repeated daaanda, he aoceded to the king'. wish
and the counsel of' hi. f'rlends.

l5c~pare Psa~ 72.28.

He preterred to inoul' danger

r __-----------------------------------------------------------,
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tram the king than to prolong tae deaolation ot the Church,
<II

which waa already subject to .an7 perils.

Be aefiaite17 de-

cided to tree the Church trom the miaer7 ot auch .ervitude or
'in

imitation ot Christ to la7 downh1a lite tor his ah.ep.le

For the civil power removed the privileges ot the Church and
tried in court, without diatinctioD., secular aa well as ecclesiastical eaaea.
the

COlmaon

Thus the clergJ were treated aa roushl7 as
people. 17

10) Althoush at tirst certain rivala attempted to hinder

his praaotion, quite in oppoaition to Ddvine PrOVidence, atill
he WhOla Ged had choaena. a ruture bishop and Dl8.rtJr waa
unantaous17 elected.
11)

Atter he waa conseorated, Tohamas stripped ott' the old

man,lS and put on a ha1rah1rt and a aoDk' a habit )cruc if7ing
his tleah with its vicea and concuPiacencea. l9 Retlecting too
that he had taken over the ottice ot a doctor and a shepherd,
he tulfilled the datT ot a preacher, giving whatever tiRe he

could spare trom the more urgent &ttairs to pra7er and reading.
When he was all alone, strange to behold, hia e7es were t1lled
with tears; he celebrated the divine aysteries as it he saw the
Passion ot the Lord in realit7

bet~re

him.

So reverentl7 did

he handle the divine sacraments that his verT touch atrengthene4 the taith and tervor ot thoae who watched hta. . His hand
llco.pare
17coapare
IlcGmpare
coapare

john 10.11, 15.
Iaaiaa 24.2; Oaee 4.9.
Coloasiana 3.9.
Galatiana 5.24.

r----------------------------~----------l'
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shrank

~wa7

£rom every donation and tram his houae

pletel,. wip.d out all stain ot

av~rio..

he~co.

He was prudent in

his eounsel.J he wa. thorough in settling oa.e.; he wa.
modest aa a listener; .ubtle in questioning; prompt in repl,.ing;

juat, wIthout reapect ot person.,20 in hi. judgaent.;

and mo. t e.xao t ob.erver ot law in everything.

Be wore t1De

clothe. to conceal zealoua17 the soldier ot Chrlst,21 le.t
vainalory .hould dim1niahhia merits, so that, according to
the .tat...nt ot a wl.e man, "his outward appearance was that
of the ordina17 man, hut within all thinga were ditterent. SS
He could not go to the palace table unle.s the poor were
£ir.1; led in.

For this rea.on he wished hls table to be

better, richer, and. more cOlIPlete,

.0

that trOll the remnants

he could JIlOre tul17 and kindl7 coatort the needy'.

Ione ot

tho.e begging from door to door l.tt hi. boua. ..pt7-handed.
!hrough his deputies he caretully looked up and visited the
homes ot the sick &ad weak, and sustalne« the. wlth dally
provialona and clothing.

His predeceasor, '!'.b.eobald ot bl ••••d

meaor7, waa accu.tomed to. double the regular aLBa ot the
bllhop. preceding ha; !haas in the aplrl t ot pious coapetitlon decreed to double !h.obald's donation..

For thi. ho17

work, h•• et aaide the taath part ot ever,-thing he received,
20Caapare 1 Peter 1.17.
2l0ompare 2 Timoth,. 2.~.
22Seneca, BPistle. 3.5.

~ ------------------------------------------------------------~-,
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tro. whatever lource.
knelt and waahed the

In the privac7
~eet .~

Whe. they had had their

each one

~our

he was prevented
this dut7 be

~r ••

hi. oell. he jai17

thirteen beggar. in.emory

Chrilt.

.ilver piece..

o~

I~

~ll1 G~ re~reahmenta

o~

he

ga~e

by chance. which wal lelda..

doing this in perlon. he took care that

per~oraed

07 hil deput7.

He received .en

o~

religioua orders with such reverenoe that one would believe
that he venerated in them either the angel. or the Divine
Preaence.

In his hOlpitality and other deed.

o~

.ero7 he waa

so generous that whatever waa within hi • •eans appeared to oe
the CGaBon patriaon7

o~

all gooa .en.

Although. atter the

fashion of hi. oountr7. hia hou •• waa faacua
al1a and

~or

~or

.ost17 l1ten-

di.pla7iDs various turni.hings. he d.apiaed

richea. affluence. and eve~ worldly poaa.laion al dung.23
He uled the.e transitory thinga rather for provldtDg De.e.litie. thali to sa tiaf7 hi. own longings.

In .tood and dr1nk he

held the .ld41e course. leat total abatinence should bring
the aeouaation o.t

aorupulosi~.

be subjeot to intoxioation.

or b7 t.mcderate use he should

Shunning alike the charg. of

slander and of h1Pocria7. he thought that was the be.t klnd
fast which held to the .eaaure of sobrietT_

Though dre.sed

1D flne ,a~ents. he waa poor in apirit; hia a.l11ng counte-

Banee di.guiaed a contrlte heart. at a auaptuoUI board he

preferred to remain poor. with hls stomach ••pt7 .op.e
23

Coapare Philippl. .s 3.8.

o~

r---------------------------------------.
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frequent1,. than :filled, more often refreshed than satJ,atied,
alwa78 frugal, he conf'orae4 h1Juelf to tho.e wIth whom he
lived" following the apostle,

who

bY' happY' dispensation becaDLe

all thlDg. to all .en,24 111 order to.gaiD all.

ItHe treed the

poor froa the ~ght7"25 who in truth waa given b7 God as a
-father ot the poor lt26 and a Itconaoler of the .0~.lt27
,

'

Be freelT reprehended vic.a ot the magnates, knowlng that
28
where the splrlt ot the Lord la, there also 1. libert7.
Disoreet a. he waa, he w.lghed the character ot those whoa he
reprtaaDde. and warned, le.t he sive what i. holT to dog. or
ca8t pearls betore .wtne. 29 And because he was taught b7
heavenlT unctlon, he alwa7. appeared a remarkablY' eloquent
soholar whether he spoke to learned or 19noran.. . Importance
of matter and purit7 otdiction made his Ipee.h attractIve
and t.Puittul.

Atter .eals and aftereleep, aa nece.sit7 re-

quired it,'he once more without an7 regard to time gave

h~

aelt to bUlinesa or scripture or pioua conversatioD,SO a1wa7.
avoIding idlene•• at all coat., lest "the en..,. mlght aee ~
and mock at hia .abbatha. ft31 Wbatever-t1ae he could retrench
24coapare 1 Corinthiana 9.22.
2SPsalma 71.12.
:~JOb 29.16.
Job 29.25.

28Coapare 2 Oorinthianl 3.17; John 4.24.
2900mpare Matthew 7.6.
3Oaeta1ning the reading studli. et
31taaeRtation. 1.7. Hi. "sabbaths" .eans hi. da7s ot r.st.

16

tra. hl. nightly sleep without serlou. physlcal detrl,ent,
he gave to tears and prayers, strlving tor purlt,- in body,
tor chastit7 in heart, modesty in sp.ech, uprlghtn.ss in
everTthing, so that thoae whom he w.s to teach would be moved
more powerfully by the .xampl. ot his sanctit7.

Be attacked

incessantly the sohismatlcs and heretica and never could he
be induced to deal with the excommanicated.

Who.ver oppos.d

sound doctrin•• was unheSitatingly conaid.red hia tuture
.ne.m7 in Chriat.

Burning with zeal tor Justice, he strove

to give ev.ry man h1a due, absolutely wIthout respect ot
peraona 32 and their donatlons.
12)

When the an.1ent en8Dl7 aaw that auch a man would be

ot great ben.tit to the Church ot o-od., he was &Ilger.d and in
orc:ler that th• •arth m1ght no longer .8j07 its cherished
peace, he eho•• 'maD7 po••rful inst1gaters ot evl1,33 thPouah
whoa he s.w.d the If a• e• ot hatred lfM into tlle heart ot the
kiDs and hia courtlers.

Whenever the latter had anT disagr.e-

m.nt over the r07al custom. and the eccl.slastlcal rights,
'wlth the ella1aation ot this holy.an in vi.w, be goaded on
the.e .ona ot perdltlon35Wbo w.re alway. trylng to overthrow
the rreedom ot the ehnreh.

But though all the.e were

the Church ot Canterbury gave hla more trouble.

.uppre~

It had .ut'-

tered a great 10•• ot' power, honor, and latlu.nce becau•• ot'
S2Compar.
33Cempar.
34Genesis
35Compar.

1 Peter 1.17; .1.... 2.1.
2 Machabees 4.1.
37.5.
2 !h•• salonian. a.a.
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the actlve oppositlon ot Roger, the arohbishop

or Yor~36

and those tollowing his lead, also beeause ot the opposition

ot man,. nobles who were otthoae bound to the aerYice ot the
Gharch by lo,.alt,. and privilege..

Moreover, the king tre-

quentl,. kept faomaa trom exerciaing canonioal just1ce upon
his subjects when their transgre.aions demanded it.

T.he

.eoular power usurped everything at will, quite against per.onal and propert,. rights and the rights ot ecclesia.tical
law, whil-e the bishops were .1lent or murmured rather than
resisted.

!heretore

t~e

king trled to have the blshops 71eld

tohis'demand by promiseaand tlatteri •••

!he:man ot God,

tirm and tounded on a rock,S7 could neither be sottened b,.
blandishment. nor trightenedb,. threats to deviate- tromthe
pursuit ot justioe.
13) Since Tho.... led an ascetlc lite, the Wlgo417 strove
~

their mallcious interpreta tlon. to darken the changeln the

Archblshop whlch the rIght hand ot the Kost Hlgh38 hadllrought,
asorlbing ever,.thlng

1;0

.crupu10sit.,..

His zeal tor justice

the,. misrepresented a. cruelt,.; his care tor the at.rests ot
the church, the,. attributed to covetousne.s.

His contempt ot

worldl,. tavor, the,. st,.1ed a. a huntlng atter gl01'7; hl.
court17 splendor was talse1,. called prlde.

!bat he regular1,.

tollowed the .111 which had been taught him fro. above, wa.
SIRoser ot Pont 1 r EYeque, chiet opponent ot Becket, consecrated·
to York 1154-1181.
~78ce.pare Matthew 7.25; Luke 6.48.
~ C
are Psalms 76
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branded as a mark ot arroganoe;· that in guar41ng the l:tter

ot the law he ett.n .e.ed to ge beyond the

bOUl'lda

ot hi.

pr.dec •• sors. was held to be a token ot toelbardiness. Bothing
could DOW be said or done
by
)

~

without being perverted by

the malice ot lawles • •en. iDsoau.ch.. that they persuaded the
king that i t the Archbi.hop' 8 po.er should cont1D.ue. the royal
dignity would no doubt perish; and unless he provid.d tor
hiJu.lt and his heira. the king would b. an,. man whoa the
clersr would choos.. uc! he would reign as long as it pleased
the Archbishop.
1')

When the bishops and the noble. gathered by the

order ot the king to disentangle the problema ot the kingdom.
a contention ar08e betwe.n the k1D.g and the ohurch.

It

dragged on tor a long ttae. and by tn. instigation ot the
dev~l

grew worse every day.

!be biahops w.re in unanimous

agree.ent with their arohblshop in the idea that in all things
19 they would most 107&11,. obey the king; the,.
that are ot God
agr•• d mor.over to m.ak.• no pact nor promi.e to the king unl.ss
they could do 110 without loss to their own prestig~'O
b.iDs the ca•• , varl•••

8011.. . . .

"1".

!bia

launohed to break the

united tront pres.nted b7 the hi.rarchy.

AottDg as agents

.ere certain blshops who to all appearanoes were pillars ot
the church and the tai th; 110 wa. hoped that 1n their coapan;r
:gi •.e. 1n accordance with Goel's w111 and 1nvolving no sin.
salvo Grdine auo - this was.the tormula used b,. bishops at
the ceremon,. ot their oons.oratlon. when taking an oath ot
t1d.lit,. to the King ot BDsland.
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the archblshop too would be perverted, or that, it he Qhose to
stand alone, he would be more easl1y crushed.
many who tried to displace the .an
violently resisted their enemy.

ot

There were very

God, but his followera

The man ot invincible stead-

tastness reflected that he Is not alone whom God aaslat..

He

was Inspired by thls and took his deftnlte stand, setting hiaself up aa a most solid wall41 tor the house at Israel which
could neither be broken by threats nor softened by flatteries.
He thought It better to tallow the poor Chri.t as a poor man
than to leave the law ot Christ, "2 0,. who.e e... olatioD/.~e was
united with the ..all nuaber ot the poor who suffered with hta.
15)

Atter the numerous dissensions and abus.s the hishops
and nobles at last gathered at Claren4on43 b,. the ~oyal decree.
The king demanded urgentl,. that the royal

custo~

which

accordtDg to the agr...ent of the nobl.s, hls grandfather
•• emed to have observed, should be reviewed publioly and with
absolute and expressed assent of all the bishops should be
attir.aed adding no conditions whatsoever.

!be Arohbishop and

bishops who heard thi. made every etfort tp hinder or at least
to postpone the danger which they believed was inevitable
Whether t"roa this or that point.

If they agreed with faults

4;oompare Ezechiel 13.5.
42Campare BOolesiastieus 49.6 •
• 3January 13-$0, 116". Clarendon, a royal castle a few miles
away troaSa1i.bur,.. The meeting consisted ot the two
Archbishops, eleven bishops. and thirty or tort,. ot the
highe.t aob1e8, with a .multltude ot interior barons.
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were deep-aet in wickednesa, then danger t

0

faith :OUld

ed17 follow, and if the,. oppo.ed, the peace of ehareh
preservation ot life would be expQsed to certain dangers.
the,. had good reason to tear, for, aoeording to Soloson,
the roaring of the lion ao also il the anger of the k1Dg.··'
arAllra'P_

the full toree of the contliet turned against the

Archbishop without whose advice, as their leader, the bilhops
4ared nothing and the,. even dreaded to counsel ht. to 7ield.
Ie was aore wQrried about aome or hia

b~8hops,

life and ltab 8eemed to threaten beoause or

~e

Whoa 108s of

old hatred of

the king, than abeut his own dangera, even t;hough these .ere
and grave.

!herefore 7ielding to presaure rather than

deceived by the arguments

or

great men Who made profes8ion or

religion, he gave verbal a.sent to the petition of t;he klng.
!bus he himself and the bishops for whom he feared escaped phlSleal danger .1th the loss of their cau.e.

Ho.ever, the Arch-

blshop th.o11gJlt ph,.slcal fre.dom. Ddght inTol.,.. sp!rltual raln;
accor4ingl,. he gegan to aortlf,. b1aself more severel,. tn the
matter of tood and olothing and suspended ht.aelt fro.

~e

servic, at the altar until through contesslon and worth,. frults
ot penance'S he d8serYed to be pardoned and absolved b7 the
Roman Pont.tff.
4'Proverbl 19.12.
450..,are Matthe. 1.8.
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16) But the anger of the king did not quiet d0101 ... With
,.rr1f~1Dg
~e

threats he promised still greater severity unless

custoJU which he tried to ent"o:L-ce against the church be

ool1tirmed and signed by the au thori ty of the archbishops and
~1shOps.

Becau.e the oontessor ot Christ, the future aartyr,

dared to oppose the efto:L-ts ot the king, he was subjected to

.any wrongs, .truck with abuses and afflicted with injuries, 46
and thLal17 on an unjust accusation was dragged to Northampton.
!here through an unfair sentenee he patiently endured a condemnation on some tinancial charge and even gave a sufticient
lecurity for the amount judged to be paid to the king.
brought to court on one charge and judged on another.

He was
Under

the pretext of rende:L-ing a tinancial account ot the ottices
during the t1me ot his 'chancellorship, the7 brought a variety
ot accusations

against~.

~s

p:L-ocedure, whioh wal contaar7

to divine and hwaan law, s. preyed. upon his .ind that he telt
it necessar7 to appeal to the Ho17 See against the bishops,
lest they eond... h1a by an unjust ve:L-dict ••re17 to flatter
the king.

.Aa a result ot this procedure he 1ikewis. was

summoned to the presence ot the Pope on the daaand of the
bishops.
1'1) 'lb.e appeal turned out against the nobles.
bishop neither acknowledged an7 guilt

DOl'

The arch-

stood convicted, but

constantly asserted hi. rights and those ot the Church, and
46Compare ECcle.iasticus 10.8.
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called upon the aid ot the secular power.

~e noble8~ere

torbidden under anathema to pass a sentence againattheir
lath.r and judge,47 neT.rthele.s, adding to their own damnation
they boldly pas •• d a v.rdict against h±m and thus gave vent
·to

the~lDnate

turJ. Wh.n the7 wanted to announoe the verdiot

the holy man took in his hand the erOS8 which he oonstant17
carried about III hi. heart .md bod7,48 raia1Dg it on high,
departed troa the grim court, while the depraved aen were
shouting that he ought to be arre.ted as a traitor worth7 to
be hang.d.

In order that the servant

under.tand his title, he heard on all

ot the Lord aight well
.ides,-Crac1~1,

crucit)"

hal .. 49 -Be however, passing through their aidat walked out •• 50
19)

Uter that be went to an iDl1 where in the .ilence

ot the night two proa1nent and very 107al noble. c..e to bim.
Their featur•••ere hacgard

and

stained with tears.

Striking

their breasts,51 the,. contess.d and protested b7 the dreadful
judgment ot God, that the,. kne. beY'ond doubt that nobles
notorious :tor their eTils and defiled b7 .an7 criaea had
planned hi. murder, and the,. had bound th•••• lv•• D7 autual
oath. to kill h1m..

Therefore l.st the cause of the church,

whioh waa not 7et fUll,. known, .~fer disaater bY' hi. death,

~caapare Eccle.iasti ••• 8.17.
49cempare 2 Corinth1&D. 4.10.
SOLut. 23.21; Mark 15.14.
Luk ••• 30.

51Campare Luke 23.48.
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f}:l.omas took to fllght that same night, having wlth
one bl'other tor compan,._

h'-: onl,.

He hid durlng the da7 and contlnued

4&,. he

his journey during the nlght.

Atter the s1.x.teenth

reached tne port ot Sandwloh.

SiDce he had no better meana

of conve,.ance, he was taken aero.. to Flanders in a saall
tragile boat, by two priests, beoause any other travelers
would bave done more hara than
rather than aftording
19)

an,. help.

g~

delaying the vo,.age

!hus exlled, the contessor ot Christ was graoious17

rece1ved b7 Pope Alexander at se.s,52 and was recamaended to
a monastery at Pontlgn7. 53 Bat t~e King ot England dispatched

his bishop. and Dobles to the Apostolic See.

Through the.

he made many promlses on condit10n that legates be .ent te
glve

~

final dec1.10n in the ea.e ot the Archbl.hop ot

Canterbury wlthout pos.ibi11t7 ot turther appeal.

!he klng

wanted the trial to be transterred to England t..edlate17.
For 1t .....d to ht. that the oardinals eould be influenced

and numerous wltne.se. aga!nat everT point ot the case could
be

easll7 .ecured.

But wh.n he learned trom the returning

legates that hi. reque.t had been refu.ed, he ordered the
church and all the gooda ot the Archblshop and ot his household to be contiscated.
paralleled 1D hi.t0l'7.

And there tollowed an event unT.he king sentenced to exlle all

fnGmaa's kindred, together with all his triends and
i§pope Alexander III arrived at Sena in October, 1163.
At Pontlgn7 about twelve league.
, was a Cisterc1an
monas
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acquaintance. who

w.r.~pro.erib.d

or rank, condition or

~ortune,

withoat regard to

age or .ex.

d~t7

Even women in

continement and little one. c17ing in their cradle. were s.nt
111to exile.

Hi. inhuman rage proce.ded .rurth.r and hi.

cruelty was too dreadful for tender ears.

!he Catholic Church

_y pray tor heretios, schlsmatie. and pertidioU8 Jews, yet
it was torbldden that &Dyone should aid Thomas with prayers in
public.

Moreover, the secular otticials forced all adults to

take oaths that they would go to Pontigny in order to aftllct
the heart ot the Archbishop.

There the holy man tortured

himSelt with long tasts and continued prayers tor the church,
the klng and the Engllsh kingdom, untll Henry by arrangement
wlth the Clsterclan Abbots, who had gathered fra th.ir OWD.
land.

~or

betore he

a senera1 chapter, trled to drive hia out.
1e~t

he was oomtorted b7 a divine vislon.

But
Heave.

showed hill that he wQUld return to hi. ohureh with glo1"7, and
troa there, through the pala ot Jl8.rtyrdoJl., he would depart to
the Lord.

Just. as the Blessed Virgin who.e soul a ••ord ot

sorrow piereedS4 1s oO~ODl7 considered aore than a mart7l", so
the oontessor in taking upon himseU and hi. frlends many
great, unheard ot tortures ahowed hlaselt worth7 ot the orown

ot mart7l"daa.

Fearing lest the.e holy monks

sut~er

any los.

on his acoount, he took hi. departure 55 quite voluntarl17.

54Coapare Luk e~ 2 .3..,.
~
So.ovamber, 1166.
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.

Je then went to Louis, the most christian King of France, who
received him reverently and until the return ot pea.e, .inistered to his needa with

eve~

kindness.

Louis ev.n begged the

pope, in consideration ot the king's own love and servi •• s
rendered, not to prolong matters 8y useless delays it he had

anr

love tor France and tor une prestige ot the Holy S.e.

EVen William, the revered Bishop ot Sens, baying taken pity
on the desolation of the chureh of England, undertook a journey
to the Apostolic See, and besought the Ghareh of Boae to stop
all appeals, and to place the King ot England under anathema,
and his kingdom under interdict, unless peace be restored to
the Chureh ot Canterbary.
20)

not idle.

Meanwhile those who hated peaee56 of the olmPch were
At tbeir urging, Roger, archbishop ot York, ignored

allke the Holy Father's prohibition, the rank ot the Church at
canterbury,57 and 1ta long standlng custeas 58 by boldly enterIng the territory. ot Canterbury and there otticiating at the
eoronation of Henry, the king's son. 59

Assisting him were hls

suffragans, who railed not a word ot protest in faTor ot the
56Coapare Psalms 119.7.
57Dorobernemais: Canterbury occupies the site of the Raman
DUrovernum, and henee is frequently reterred to under this
58D.81le.
As early as the siXth century Ca~terbury held the .etropolltan
rights. The primacy ot Canterbury and wlth It the privllege
to erown klngs ~as establiShed through Ethelbard, the archbishop ot Canterbury, by the authority of Pope Leo I I I at
the Council ot Clove.ho in 803. (Hook, Vol. I, p. 267.)
59The king's son 1.e. Henry III at-the age ot fitteen was
crowned~1 Roger, at Westminater ~une 14,1170, and again wlth
his ueen at Wincheat
7

r

-------------------------------------------------8~6~
ChUrch ot Canterbury.

W1 th the increaae Qt 1naul ts, with the
4f

greater and greater abuse ot the "patience ot Christ"60 a
varied detinite threat was being
his people.

a~ed

against the king and

The verdict could not be delayed any longer be-

cause the decisive day waa approaching.

HeRce, the king,

hard pre.sed by the canonical severity, at la8t aasented that
peace should be restored to the church ot England.

Everybody

.

in the kingdom rejoiced, thinking that the attair was honorably aettled and not done in pretenae: but what some ot thea
really dld was revealed by the outcome.

The'Pontlter ot

Christ, attributing his own good taith to those with whoa he
was dealing, hoped that better days were at hand.

Many urged

!noma. not to dare to return until peace waa eatablished more
tirml)".

But Thomas, tearing tor the church and his souls, and

then having been ottered a sate conduct by Henry, returned in
the seventh year'ot his exile and was welcomed by the clergy
and people as an angel ot the Lord.
21)

When the Pope received the complaint ot Saint

~omas

about the atoresaid boldness ot the archbishop ot York and the
other bishops who assisted htm, he suspended trom the episcopal
ottice both the archbishop of York and the bishops tavoring
60

2 Thessalonians 3.5.

I'
He again prenounced6l ~e sentence of anat~over
Gilbert ot LGndon62 and Jocelyn of salisbury.63 '!hese aet. ot

him.

severi t,., made known just aa !homas returned, :turther ..'Oi ttere4
the king and r.ndered the poi.oned worda ot the detractors the
more ettective in

~

T.hoaa••

Again, theretore,the athle'e

ot Chri.t suttered insult, and injuries beyond meaaure &ad
number, and by public ed1ct was torbidden to leave the _owadaries ot his church.

Anyone who

smiled at h1IIl or at an,. one

ot hls partisans was considered a public eneay. All this tae
man ot God "endured with great patlence n64 preterringto a~ter
the los. not only ot property but even of his own lite, thaD

without intervention or at least protest to endanger the'"
justice ot God and the liberty ot the cburch.

WlthdUA reapect

to all the saints, 1. .ould say that i t a person'. sao1"'tioe to
God be .easured by what 1s given up tor love ot b±a,
1. not easl1y tound to surpass Saint Thomas.

For

~D

cn.s.t

one

he

despised his goods and relatIve., he de8pised the world and
despised even hiJuelt. 65,

0.

Slan Palm Sunday 116'1, 'fhOll&S solemnly excoDllll1lnicated*Gilbert
and J ocelJD. In 11'10,
Easter Day, through thea_iee ot
the Pope, the Archbishop ot Rauen absolved thea. Ia
Septellber ot the aUle
the,. ••re agaIn excG44_icated
tor the substitution ot the Constltutions ot Clarendon tor
the coronation oath. 'ftuocnigh the intercession or "'ema8,
the sentence was pron~.d oB17 tor partloipatiDs.1R the
coronation.
62Gl1bert Follot, bishop ot London 1163-1186.
63Joce1,n de Balliel, bilbo, ot Salisbury 1142-1184.
642 Corinthians &.4.
65caapare 2 Machabee. '.2S.

,.,ar,
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Our

..

cenre •• or'. death agoJl7 1. a Datural topio fer

historians, and many capable writers bave given acocant. of
the trial. and the oharaoters involved.

For this reason I 40

Dot wish to delay long on this subjeot, e.pecial17 since frequent tellings have made it

lm01Q1

the entire Latin .peaking world.

and popularized it through

In this great manlfestation

of divine providence, aowever, there i. one phenaaenon that

cannot be ignored, which attract. attentlon of all and enhances God • glory and that ot h1s martyr.
'

I mean the fact

that in the death story ot the prelate all details marvelous17
cOII1bined to bring perpetl1&l renown to h1s name, and to .tain
with und71Dg opprobrlum the name of his

~plous

persecutors.

Consider the parts played bJ" Thomas, and then fora 70ur
e.tt.ate of hta.

He was a devout Archblshop,

~e

Prtaate of

all Britain and Legate of the Apo.toll. See, a .ost righteGas
judge, "nelther a r.s~eoter ofpersODa,n66 nor of gltts, a
detender ot the 11berty ot the church, a very tower erected in
Jerusale. tacing Damascus, 67 a _llet to crush the wicked, wt
at the same t~e, a consoloriB of the poor and tho.e grieving.
Let each one who wishes to leave the klngdom look out for b±mself. 59 And it the cause makes the martyr, as no wis. man
!6,A,cts 10.34.
6700mpare Canticle. 7.4.
6800mpare Job 29.25.
69The meaning of the Lati:a in this sentence is not clear. The
passage beginning with this sentence to the end ot sectioa
1;••nt7 two i. QRitt.d in some manuscripts.

$0

dld Thaaas prepare

htmsel~'For

a 11ving sacrltlce,

75

long had he shown

~el~

.

hol7 and pleasing to God; by prayer

and watchtng, by tasting76 and the use ot a rough halrsh1rt,
he had crucltled his tlesh wlth v1ces and concuplscences."

He who was accustomed to expose h1s back to the scourge (as
on17 hls Int1mate

~rlends

lmew)llke a slaTe ot Chrlst, and

who used to otter on the altar the body and blood ot Chrlst,
now prostrate before the altar oftered hls own blood, shed by
the

ot the wlcked.

~ds

23)

It was not permitted to the agents ot Satan to be

present at

~e

sacritioe of the dlsclple and serTant, as it

was to their predecessors at the crucltix10n ot the ..ster
and Lord.

Our Lord's persecutors aT01de4 detlling the clty
and Tlolatlng the sabbath7S by leading their pr1soner outs1de
the city and cruc1tying Him beyond the gate;79 sentence was
pas.ed upon Bt. atter a trial, howeTer unjust, and He had had
saae meager ohance to detend Himselt.

Purther.more, Be suttered

at the bands of the gentlles who knew not God, SO and by 1ihe
authority ot the secular power.
away as prlsoner were

~e

very .en who dragged Him

whose law He s ....d to attack, and
it was His own disciple, the son otp.rd1t1onS1 who succeed••
in betraying Hia.

"Compar.
76Compare
77Caapar.
7SCa.pare
~. ~caapare

slBe ~:

~se

Now compare the case ·ot Thomas.

Remans 12.1.
2 Corinthians 6.5.

Galatlans 5.24.
Isalas 56.2.
Mark 15.2° - Matthew 2?31.
6
§U~:s~1;nlan8
2 3.

He was
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..

apprehended not .erely in the city, but in the churoh; not
at an ordinary t1Dle but on a da,. which the sole:amit7 ot our
82
Lord's Nativity sanctitied.
By every right waa it titting
that the birthday ot hta whe lived innocently and very piously
should tollow the birthday ot Holy Innocents. 83 And indeed,
it ia believed his death was oaused by treacheroua triends
who were assisted by the chiet priests; and inasmuch as in
malice they greatly surpassed Annas and Caiphas, Pilate, and
Herod, insomach more were they oautious that he should have
no trial84 and be m.t by accuaers, that he should not appear
betore the tace ot the governor,8S lest by the privIlege ot
the saored place, or time or dignity or rank or oondition ot
a given seourity ot restored peaoe should he esoape sacrilegious hands, not ot the sentiles, not ot the enemies but

ot those who protessed the law ot God and loyalty ot triends.
Oertainly it was by the ppovidenoe ot God, who disposes all
things "isely and s".etly,86 that this happened; that He who
permitted this

crue~

brazen murder, did not permit these saae

things to remain unknown, so that even here on earth may be
fultilled that word ot truth, naaely, "Nothing is hidden that
shall not be revealed: 87 For the story Gommonly told about

82Thomas "as martyred December 29, within the Christmas Octave.
83Birthday ot the Holy Innocents, i.e. in heaven; celebrated
on December 28.
84C;ompare Luke 12.58.
85C;ompare Ecclesiasticus 39.4.
8600mpare Wisdom 8.1.
S7.a tthe" 10.26; Luke 8.17; 12.2; Mark 4.22.
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Judas, the prince of traitors, applies with equal right to
.fi

his accomplices.

Like offenses call for like puniabm.nta, as

all christians know from faith, and "the heavena shall reveal
their iniquity and the earth shall rise up against thea."SS
!herefore, who of the faithful dare. to doubt that God will
either convert or cruah the author. and perpetrators of such
a sacr1lege?
24)
De~ore

When he was to undergo his passion in the church

the altar, on hearing the outcries among the crowd of

bystanders, "Where is the Archbishop?" made by the soldiers
who came to kill hia, the martyr of Christ ascended the steps
and .et the. with a fearless countenance saying, "Here I
what do you wish?"

lUll,

To this, one of the bloodthirsty soldier.

in a spirit of frenzy answered, "That you die, for it i. tapossible that you live any longer."

Then the Archbishop re-

plied with steadrastness in voice as well as tn heart (for
with

~e

respect to all the mart71's, I confidently venture to

say that none surpaased h±m in steadrastness) "I, too, am
ready to die for

~

God and for the defense of the rights and

the liberty of the church.

BUt if you ••ek my life, I forbid

you, in the name of the Alaighty God and under the penalty of
anathema, to h.a.ra in any way, anyone, be he monk, cleric, or
layman, high or low.

Let them b. as exempt fro. punishment as

they have been remote fraa punishable conduct.
88Job 20.2'1.

For not on

the., but on me, lies the responsibility it &Dyone ot
bas undertaken the cause of the suttering church.

~e.

I ••brace

dea th willingly it through the shedding ot .'1 blood the church
can obtain peace and liberty."

Who can have .ore ardent

oharity than a man who, while he otters himselt to the per.e'~utora

tor the law ot God, i8 anxious only that those nearest

h1l1lshould not be hurt?

Do not these words remind us ot

Christ Baying in His paasion, "It ye seek .e, let these go
their ..ra,.u,89
25)

Atter theae worda, seeing his executioners with

swords drawn, he bent his head as though tor prayer, uttering
these last word8, "To God and Saint Mary, and to the Patron
Saints ot this church and te Saint Dennis, I cOlllDlend _yselt
and the oause ot the Churoh."
26) Who could tell the rest without sighs, 8obs, and
tears?90 My t.elings do not permit .e to enumerate in detail
all that these monstrous cutthroats did, spurning the tear ot
God, unmindful ot their taith, ahowing not a spark ot humanity.
It was not enough that they protaned the churoh with the
bloody murder ot a priest and violated a most aacred day.
They actually lopped the crown ott the head which had been
dedicated to God by the anointing with aacred chrism, and
(terrible to say) drew out with their murderous awords the
bra1Bs ot the dead martyr and cruelly sClttered them on the

89 John 18.8.
90Compare Virgil, Aeneid 2.6.

paveaent with the blood and bones.

~

They were more cruel tban

the executioners of Christ, who, when they saw Hia dead,
agreed not to break His leg8,91 as they always did to those
still living.

But in all these tortures the martyr was ot

such unoonquerable spirit and admirable steadtastness that he
did not utter even a word or cry; not a groan escaped hiB;
neither with ar.m er gar.aent dld he check the blow, but held
his head, whioh he had inclined and exposed to the swords,
motionle •• till his consummation.
the ground, with DodJ

8traIgh~,

Finally talling torward to

he moved neither hand nor toot,

when the insulting &ssassins declared that with the destruction
of' a traitor they had restored peace to their country.

~!he

murderers, as greed7 as they .ere cruel, returDed to the
palace ot the Archbishop.

This was am insult to the authority

of the king and the majesty ot God.

With an UDsatiable greed

and a boldness beYODd measure, they .eized all the furniture
and whatever sould be tound in the chest. and cofter. either
gold or silver, cloth•• or ornaments or books or charter. and
all other written doouments, everything, including even hi.
hor.es.

The}" distributed all among themselves at their pleas\ll'

!bey imitated in this those who divided Chrlst's gar.aent,92
although in 80me .&7 they exceeded the tOl"l1ler in crime.

§lcGmpare John 19.33.
92Compare P8alms 21.19; Matthew 27.35.

Te

deprive the Archbi.hop, who had been crowned with

aar~7l'dom,

of all buma n este •• , all written document. which the sacrilegious thief stole .ere sent to the king at

Nort~ton.

Bat in God's providence this happened that the more huaan
raShne.s endeavored to dim the glory of th1s bravest of
athletes, so much the .ore did the Lord show it forth "1n a
.anifestation ot his virtue n93 and clear signs of miracle ••
wnen the wicked meD who hated h1awithout measure saw this,
theT gave orders by civil authority, that no one shoald dare
to publicize the miracles that took place~4 Theretore who
w111 cast a shadow over someth1ng which God arranges to
clarifT'
~ort1on

!bese miracles seemed to grow in trequency in proto the apparent necessity ot keeping the. secret.

Man sees the tac.,95 God alone searches the reins and heart~96
For when the body ot the holT aart,-r was brought tor burial,
according to custaa, to be vested in the pontitical garb,
it was tound dressed in a hair shirt reaching to hi. kn.e.
which was t1lled w1th 11c. and verain, a secret to all but
very te..

His very underclothing, down to the knee., was

discovered to be of haircloth, a thing quite unheard ot among
our toretathers.

931 Corinthians 2.4.

94!he pas.age in bracket., L!he aurderers ••• took placil
though printed by Dr. G11es, is GRitted in the ISS ot the
British Museum, Additional MSS 11506 and 10050, also 1n
Cottonian MBS., Claudius, B.ii. Yet it is in John of
Salisbury, ~i.tle. 304, and seems nec.ssary for the
9Soonnection 0 wliat tollows.
Compare 1 Kings 16.7.
96Compare Psalms 7.10.
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27)

Who will be able to tell or hear the tollowi»-g s tor,.

without tears,97 fbat churcb which had been desec*ated, or
rather consecrated, by the martyr's holy blood actually .ent
so tar as to suapend itself trom div1n. servic.s.

!hia measure

was taken as a proteat against the insult ottered to God, but,
tor tear ot the reactions ot the impious, it .as taken only
atter considerable hesitation and long deliberation.

But every-

one knew the trend ot events, and such terror seized upon the
people ot the province that very te., it any, dared to retrain
tram .acred services to assert the cause ot justice, or had
the human kindness to pertorm the solemn .ervic •• rlghtly due
to the taithful departed.

It was the a1m ot the impious to

erase Thomas'. naa. torever.
secutor. dld not rest.

In all this the rage ot the per-

!hey 8ald that the body ot the traltor

ought not be interred - buried among blshops, but thrown Into
the foulest marsh or exposed on a gibbet. 9S !heretore, the
ploas men who .ere pre.ent, tearing to bring vl01ence upon
thamaelvea, anticipated tne aatellite8 ot Satan, who had
gathered, intent on this aacrilege, and buried the martyr in
a marble tomb in a cr7Pt betore the altar ot Saint John the
Baptist and Saint Augustine, the Apostle ot England.

sst There, to the glory ot Alaight,. God, many great
miracle. take plaoe in the presence ot throng1Dg people, that
"cOJIlpare Virgil, Aeneid, 2.6.
9S0oapare HwBbers 25 •••

37
the1 "1 see in others and teel in the.s el ve. the

pow.~

and

olemenc1 ot Bt. who alwa1s i. wonderful and glorious in Hia
saint •• 99

For in the place ~t his suttering, where betore

the . . in altar the body reaa1ned during the night awaiting
burial and where he was tinally buried, "paralytica are cured,
the bl1Rd see, the deat hear, the dwBb speak, the lame walk,
lepera are cleansed"lOO the tever-stricken tind reliet, tho••
pos.essed by the devil are treed and the siok curedlOl tro.
various diseases, blasph. .er. posseased b7 the devil are contounded, and {a wonder unheard ot tro. the days ot our toretathera)102 -the d.ad are brought to lite again."103

All this

and .uch aore, which i8 too long to narrate, did he pertor..
who alone 1s ble.sed above all tor all age •• 104Amen.
99co~are
00Matthew
OlOompare
02Caapare
03Matthew
04CCDlPare

Psalas 67.36.
11.5; Luke 7.22.
Acta 5.15.
John i.~2.
11.5; Luke 7.12.
Romans·· 1.26.

!he end

or

the Llre ot Slessed Thomas Martyr.

A tew

note. here tollow to explain .ubaequent event., whlch
are somewhat less clearly given in the correspondence. l
1) 9le llfe and work ot that glorlous martyr ot God,
Thomas, with the story ot his sutterlngs tor the liberty at the
ChurCh, bave been recorded In elegant style by one who waa at
onee .ecretary and triend ot the martyr and subsequently bishop
l'fhe a equel is by Alan at Tewke.bury. In)lS. 2, the tollowing
account ot miracles is given at the end ot t he Lite by John
ot Salisbury:
A certaln soldler ot wealthy and noble birth, Walter de
Enicurt, stricken with leprosy, caze to Canterbury. Atter
receiving permission from the prior, tor thr-ee nighta he
vislted the grave of' Saint !hOmAs. Saint T.nomas appeared to
hla in a dream and having embraced his head with both hands,
disappeared. But the watchful soldier, tram that moment telt
entirely ditrerent. He gave thanks to God and the holy martyr
and in the morning entered the chapter room or the monks and
declared in a clear Toice that he was cured In his whole body.
Atter the news had been received by the congregation or the
triara, with great Jo,. he returned home.
A certain woman whose e,.es were dimmed .Ith blindness
rub~ed the. with the blood ot the saint and she received slght.
Another woman tor two ,.ears oppressed with a serious 111ness, mixed wlth water a little ot the blood or Saint Thomas,
whloh she drank and 1mm.ediate17 ahe vomited the cause or her
disease.
A man born bllnd and lRUte, 11aed the same medicine and
received with the keennea. ',ot sight pertectl,. .ound apeech.
A certain blind JII.8ll., • •11 known in Canterbury, whom I
my.elt saw, rubbed hia e7e. with a bit ot cloth dipped in the
blood ot the martyr and tmaediate17 he received aight.

sa
ot Chartres, Master John ot Salisbury.

Because ot the brevity

•

ot the history some points were intentionally omitted.

Since

mention ot them would atir the devotion of readera and hearera,
especially since they throw llSht on the lettera that tollow,
.e bave decided to preaent the.e pointa in synopsized tor.m.
They cover the interval bet.een the Cohncil of ClarendonS

an.

the departure of Pope Alexander trGm France,3 and are given on
the authority of ..ster John.

Tone remaining topics t1Dd fuller

treataent in their proper place in the letters themselvea.
2)

!heretore while at Olarendon, Blessed !hamaa at the

augge.tion of his brethren, but oertainly unwilling almaelt,
praa1sed on his priestly word that to please the king he would
observe with the others, the custaaa which they called ancient.
He zealously recalled to mind how
against ecclesiastical llberty.

man,. less..

oould aris.

As he was leaviDg the king's

court, there arose by the way among hi. household a murau.rlng.
Saae ot them,a. ia usual, asserted that the torce of circum.tances made thia procedure advisable.

Other. were indignant

that the pre.tige ot eocleaiastical liberty .hould perish at
the mae. wish of a aingle &an.
forth and aald bitterly,

"~e

Iniquity rages against Christ

Among the.e one man atood
public power disturbs all thlngs.
~elt.

Satan'· protanes God'. a anotuary. •
2Januar7 13-30, 1164.
!]rov_ber 23, 1165.
:APocalnu•• 2.9.
Compare Psalas 88 ••0.

The 'aJD&gogue of

i'h.e prillee. have aat and

gathered together against the anointed ot the Lord. 6
is sate who loves

righteous~ess;

10

one

in the judgaent ot the world

on17 those are wise and respected these da7s who bow to the
will ot the ruler.

!he tempest struck even the pillars ot the

church, and while the shepherd disappeared,
sheep are hiding betore the wolt.

7

the scattered

Fram now on what place is

lett tor innocence? Who w111 stand up against the eneJl.7, who
will triumph in battle When the ehiet is conquered'" Suoh were
the lIII1rJIlUrS ot himS who was carr7ing the cross betore the
Lord ot Canterbur7.

~.tJ'

kept others silent, but he continued more 'boldly, tak:1Dg up a parable, 9 "Be who betra7ed his

consoience and reputation, ... auch ot virtue has he lett tor
himselt?"

"To whom do 70U reter, m7 son'"

asked the Lord ot

-.

Canterbury.

"To you," he said, "this reters, who have ca..
pletel,. lost all conscience and reputation, who have lett to
posterit,. an example hate.ru.l to God and eontrar7 to justice,
10
when 70ur hands consecrated to God were extended to observe
the

~ious

custoas, and when 70U jotn.4 wicked ministers

satan to overthrow the liberty ot the charch."

or

!be Archbishop

groaned and Sighing said, "I repent, and tre.bling at a7 error,
I . . unworth7 in m7 own. opinion trom now on to approach as a
priest Him whose church '1 have thus so base17 sold.

I shall

sit silent in griet until the Lord arising trom on high shall
'Oompare Psalma 118.23.
7Caapare Baechiel 34.5; Zacharias 26.31.
tAlexander Lllewel~~
CoaPU'e IUabers .:-'1Il.
lOCompa~e HUmbers S.3.

visit •• ,11 and until I shall deserve to be absolv.d by the
pope aDd by God Hlmaelt.
3)

~ediately

Holy See.

then he dispatched a .easenger

to

the

Meanwhile the king learn.d that the Lord of Canter-

bury wiahed to retract that agr••••nt, an attitude evid.nced
by hia retusal to abide .,. the und.ra t"nding and confirm. the
docUDlent ot the cuatoms with his aeal.

Thereupon the king,

exasperated, began to haraas noaas with stronger and .ore
urgent demaDda, so that it ..... evid.nt to thoae who knew the
aftair that he sought the lite and blood of the Ar.hbiahop.
4) !beretore the Archbiahop in fear turned to flight and

oame to hi. ..nor ot Aldington.

While the othera were aleeping,

he secretly started out with only two companions and haTing
tound a boat, he embarked on the sea. Worn b,. adverae w1nd12
tor a long tt.e, he returned aahore barely alive as day dawned.
When hia departure was diacoTered, his household and triends
dispersed.

One of the., however, bolder than the rest, return-

ing to Canterbury the tollowing night, went straight to the

roo. of the Archbishop, and atter dinner, tull ot anxiet,., he
began to gri.Te at the misfortune and distress ot his master.
It was well atter midnight Wh.n he wished to r.st and aaid to
the boy who was with him.

"Go and shut the outer door ot the

hall that we . .,. sleep .01'. aately.u T.ae bo,. lighted a oandle,
opened the door, and saw the Lord
!1campare Luke 1.78.
12Co.pare Mark 6.48.

or

Canterbury sitting alone

Terri.tied at the slght, he thought het sa. a
18
ghost and ran awa,.. "en the bo,. reported this, the olerlo
in the corner.

would

110t

believe It, until he real 1,. proved It persoull.,..

H. went and .tound a8 it was told.

~e

Archbishop call.. ao. .

of the monks ot the Church ot Canterbur,. .,nd explained to th_
what happened to h1m and how 1 t waa the wlll o.t God thai;· he

.hould not ,.et leaTe.

He re.ted atter a light refreshment.

'Ia

the morn1ng the o.ttielals b,. the order of the king rus.ed 1a
order that U the .irchbtAop's absence the,. might collt:l.soate
;'

all, but seeing and hearing ha, the,. were contused lnto
s11enee by his preaence.
S)

The king e.plo,.ed a stern hand againat the Lord of'
He ,.r...ptor117 commanded that

CanterOU1'1 and his followers.

on the appo1ated CIa,. he .hould render an acoount ot the oft1c ••
entpusted to h1a.

When time approached, tho.e calle' came,

and when a counoil conTened at • •thamptOJl, the Lord of Oan-

terbur,. wa. brought to trlal.

While he sat wlth hi. bi.hop.

in ~e elosed roOB, the doors were barred

king to prevent an ex1t.

The king t

•

b,. the order o.t the

part1 charged that through

all the.e ,.ears the Archbi.hop had in hand the Tao:ant bi.hopr
abbacies, and

JIIlJ1,.

account ot them.

reTenue. ot the king, withol1t rendering

!he 1£1118 demanded an explanatien.

an,.

"Abeut

the•• ," sald the ArchbiShop, ".e wish to consult aore pradent

-

.

.en and to slTe ,.ou an &nswer atter the cOlUlultatlon."

rSeoapare

Mark 6.49

Atter

,\

thi. r.mark ot the Archbishop, th.re was an interval oJ
.ilenc.. Gilbert, the biahop of London14 and Dean ot the
Ohurch of Canterbury, and aceordingly the next to ThOlll&s ill
raDlt, said, "Father, recall troa what condition the king has
rai.ed you, and what tavor he has coBterr.d on you.

It you

oonsider the e"il times and the ruin which TOur resistano'e to
his majesty will bring apoD the Oatholio Church and allot us,
then you ought not only give up the Archbishopric ot CanterbUl'7, but ten tiaes as mach w.re it neeessary; you oukAt to
7ie14.

And perhaps it the king saw thil huaility in 70ll Ae

would r.store everything to 70U."

"Enough," said the Arch-

bishop; "it is e"ident trom what motive 70U speak.6)

Then Henry, bishop ot .inche8t.r,11~eswa.d 'the argu-

••nt, "!his form of a m•• ting is v.ry perni8ious to the
Catholic Churoh and it ooncerns and contounds us all.

.1t our

Archbishop, the Primate ot all England, ahall l.a"e us the
example that at the beok and Dod ot the k1Dg, the care ot
soula committed to his authority, the bishop ought 7ield, what
will happen to the church it nothing is done according to law
bat everything is confounded accordiq to one- s wiah?
with the priest so it shall be with the p.opl••• ·lS

VAs

And

l4Gilbert 1'oliot, en. ot 'the ablest politicians and scholars
ot the tta., bishop of London 1148-1186.
1511.l1r7 ot Blois, br.otherto King Steph.n, bishop ot
WiRCh.ster 1139-1171.
16Isaias 24.2; Os •• 4.9.

Hilary, the bishop ot Chichester17 {he was boasttal ilwspeeches
added, ·Unless the need ot the tiaes and the contusion ot the
church demands otherwise, one ought to abide by the words ot
the sentence.

But where the authority ot the canons is waver-

ing, severity ahould be reduced to a min1muB, lest it coapletel
destroy what a little mildne.s and dispensation would remedy.
It is

~

opinion, theretore, that temporarily we ought t.

yie14 to the k1Dg's wish, lest in our haste we pas. a decree,
the retraction ot which would be harder and quite embarrassing.
!hen Robert, bishop ot Lincoln,18 a plain, 'blunt man, said.,
"It is evideat that this man's lite blood is being sought,
and that ot necessity he must give up either the archbishopric
or his lite.

How he will benetit trom the archbishopric it

he lose his lite, that I do not see. 8

Bartholomew, bishop ot

Exeter19 said, "It is well known that the tiRes are bad, and

-

it we oan, under the guise ot diss1lau.lation, survive the
attack ot the stor.. UDhar.aed, that should be our tirat' consideration.

But we shall never achieve that goal without

opposition unless much ot our rigidity De discarded.

The

. .ergency ot the situation reqUires it, sinee this persecutioD
is not ot a geueral but ot a personal nature.

It i. better to

ri.k a single lite in this one case, than to expos. the whole
l'Hilary, bi.hop ot Chichester 1147-1169.
leRobert ot Heretord, bishop ot Linooln 1148-1168.
19Bartholoaew, bishop ot Exeter 1161-1184.
.
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church ot England to inevitable danger." Roge.,. the b~.hop
of Worce.ter. IO when aaked what he thou~t aboattbis, 80
worded his replY' that even his denial .ade his vi... plain.
He said, "1 shall give no advice in this matter, tor i t on the
on. hand 1 sa7 that the care ot the soula enjoined b7 God
ought to be dropped at the whill. and threat ot the k111g, ..,
words would stitle -7 conscience and invite damnation; on the
other band, i t I advise re8istance to the kiDg, here are hi •
• en to listen.

Through th.. the k1Bg will be not1tied imme-

diate17 and 1 shall be thrown out ot the s,nagope.!l. '!hereatter mY" tate will be with the public enUlies

and.

the oond8JIDed.

For thls reason 1 neither atate the tirat nor advise the
.econci."
, )

At this point ot the dlscus810n the7 aat tor aome t1me

in silence, and there was no one who would add an7 more.

~en

the7 sought .eana b7 whlch the7 could open the door (tor theY'
were locked in).

!he Lord ot Canterbur7 •• id, "1 wiah to

apeak with the two earls who are wl th the king," whoa he Da1I.ed.
!he door was opened; theY' w.re called and quicklY' entered be1iev1na to hear what would satis'£7 the king's wian.

To the.e

two atanding betore him, the Lord ot CanterDuP1 said, "We have
diacussed. the whole . .tter tor which the kiDg convened us, and
beoause we de not have here present those who are better
IORoger, bishop ot Woreester 1183-1171.
11Co.pare John 9.22; 12.'2.
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•

intoraed about the . .tter, theretore .e a.k adJourument unt11
•

tomorro..
The bishop.
message to

!.hen a. God rill insp1re us .e .111 give our ana.er.
o~

~e

Roehe.ter and London ••r. s.nt to take this
kina.

!h. b1.hop ot Landaa, ho.eyer, "like a

oralt7 tox,"SS talsiti.d tne •••• ag. to hi. own advantage.

He

told the k1ng that the Lord ot CanterburJ d..anded a dela7 tor
pr.paring ••ans, a8 it h. 1Dtended on the appoint.d da7 to
render an account about the charge..

!bRa the Arohbishop ot

Canterbury would be aore obliged to comply .ith the k1ng' •
• i.h.

The .arl. theretor•••.re direoted to the Arohbi.hop,

bringing trom the king the demanded delay on condition that
he .anction what at th.ir own aoeord wa. suggested. 07 the
b1.hop. to the king.

When the Arohbi.hop heard thi., he r.-

marked that he had not includ.d th1. in the mandata. nor did
he .anct10D the .ugge.tion made to the kiDg.

But he proals.d

that on the .t'ollow1ng da7, by the in.piration ot God, h.
would com_ and an.wer a. it would be ,i1en to hla troa above.
The' biahop ot London blu.hed when he sa. that he h1a.elt had
tallen into the t rapS3 which he prepared to enanare hi. tather.
!he m.eting was di ••i •• ed tbat day and both partie. adjourned.
Many kn1ghts and oth.rs who gathered there with the Lord ot
Oanterbu17, t 1l1ed with tear ot the king. and no longer tak1Ds
their stand with. hila, stayed apart.
SSHorace, Ar. Poetica 43'1.
23Ccapare !Cole.la.aiieus 27.a9.

When he leaJ.Slled th1., he

4.'1

ordered hia aer.aata

~.

go into the highwa,.a and .,.a7\ and

call the poor, the l . .e, and the teeble,24 aa,.1D.s that tllrough
such an &rm7 he could tind a apeedier

~ictor,.

than

tuough

tho.e 1m.O 1D. the tme ot temptatlGD baa.l,. tall awa,.. 25
his house was tilled with saeata

26

and

when that

4&,.

ABd

w•••pent,

with jo,. in the Lord, no ••ntion was .ade ot the pre.ious
disturbance.
8)

Tae tollowiDg

da,. earl,.

111

the morniDg our Lord Areh-

bishop was stricken with the 2a!!iG i11&oa27 (tor he thua
suttered otten) so

se~ioua17

that he could not rise tram bed.

!hi. caused a longer dt?lay, and his enea1es thought that he

rerused to cGae to the coUPt ot the king.

"s.ensera were

sent who sharpl,. deaanded

The

aD

explaDatio..

.&rehDi.hop

pain will cea.e tomorrow with the help ot
God I sball appear. w, Atter he .pent that
and the nightl,.
said, "It onl,.

~s

da,.

Tigil wlth gre.test deYotion, he aro.e in the morning tor
solean Ma.s.

Be donned the aaored •• staent. aa usual and

pra,.ed tor help through the .er1t. ot the Bles.ed Kart,r

H. ordered the Introit ot the .... to be began,
wFor prince• •&t, etc. wa8 and he coapleted 4eYout17 the Whole

Stephen.

aerYie. with all that it included.

!o the ro,.l otticial.

who were pre.ent and sllentl,. watched, thl. • ....d .trangel,.

!'Coapare Lake 14.21.
slCampareLuke S.lZ.
Coapare latthew 22.10
2'essl0 111a... - perhaps llUabago or soae kitine,. di.ease.
2SCompare 'sa& 118.23.

.ign~f'ican~.

{On

that ver7

0,. the calendar aarked

the~oell

teanial anniversa~ ef' the arrlval ot Normans in England.)29
Atter he f'inlshed the Hol,. Kaas, he reaoved the mltre and
pallium trom the shoulders but kept on hls other
and putt1D.g

OD

ves~ents,

hls clerloal cape he we.t to the court.

his 07 to the ro,..l

On

where the king awal ted ha, he
oarried the cross In hi. 0" handa 30 to the ver7 door, whl1e
.haab~

the bishops, who thought it unbecomlq, tollowed.

RGbert ot

.eretord, however, ran up to b±a and sald, "Pather, per.a1t .e
to act a8 70ur chaplain and carry the cross betore 'lour Lordship; thus 1t wl11 be mere beoomlng."

!be Archblshop sa14,

"It ia better that I carr,. the banner whose protectlon keeps
.e sate; with his banner in slght, I do Dot doubt under what
leader I tlsht."

To thlsthe bishop of London replIed, "It

the king aees 'IOU enter tau. ar.ae., he wl11 unsheathe a
stronger aword agalDat 'lour head, then
good TOur weapons are."
....

TOU

will see ot what

"!bat 'We lea.e to Goel," answered the

~

~o1lbiahop.

!he blshop of' Wilde sald, "You ha.e alwa7s been

tooliah in the past, and this foolishnes., I .ee, TOU wl11
never outgrow in theruture."

ADd the proce.sioD went on.

When the king heard that the .ir••bishopot Canterbl1r7 hac! coa_
. .e4, he lUd or put, awa,. the .word about which the bishop

London spoke andquickl,. retlred to an Inner chaaber.
atOetober 14, 1066.
JOOoapap8 John 19.1'7.

!h.

ot

.

4:9

Archbilhop lat down alone with a tew ot hil clerics opposite
the bilhops, who were united among thaaselvel inplac. and
opinion.
9)

PinallT the bishop. were called to the king'. council

chaaber, while the Archbishop waa lett 111 suapense.

fi.a.

dragged while the cond....tion ot the innocent was aought.
Archbilhop with a bold tace allumed ateadfaatne.s.

Th.

Roger, the

archbishop ot York going outside spoke to Ais clerics, those
Who. he .et (tor there were Kaster Robert the Great and OaDert
de Arunael).31

"Let us go .waT troa here; we Gusht not s.e

what will loon happen to a,. Lord. ot CanterburT."

To this

llaster Robert replied, fllio,l ahall not lea.e until I Ie. what
is God's will in this matter it tor God and Hi. J.stice he will
have struggled. to the death; he COUld. not end his lite better
or more beautifUl17."

!he archbishop ot York then. lett the

king'. chaaber and Barthol..e~biahop ot BEeter, entering tell
a1; the teet ot tb.e Lord of CanterburT aDd laid, ".,. Father,
have .erc7 on Tourselt; ha.e .ercT on .a too, tor tOGaT we all
periah becauae ot hatred tor 70u.

A

decree has just gone

forth,aa Ira. the king that hencetorth everT ODe who Itands
b,. the Lord ot CanterblU7 i. conlldered a public eDU17 &ad aust
.e punish•• bT death."

It ls lald that J"oo.lJD., bishop of

SallsbUJt7,~~ and Wl111aa, bishop of Horwlch,34 who atl11
312.1111. ., earl ot Arundel 1139-1176.
3 Compare Luke 2.1.
3~JoeelJn, biahop of ~all.8urJ 1142-1184.
~illi. . of TUrbo, bilhop ot Horwich 1146-11'4.
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so
resi8te4, were

~ediatel;y

dragged ott to the torture

It

bodil;y mutilation.

!he,. too begged the Archbi8hop for their

own aatet,._

turning to the bishop ot Exeter aaid,

~omas

"Flee hence, tor

',.011

do not know the things ot Godl,"3S

Finall;y trom tile king's chamber all the bishops nshed out at
the same t1m.8 to the Lord of Canterbury_
eloquent Hilar,.,
"Once upon

~i&hop

One of thea, the

ot Chichester, burst into speech.

t1m.. ;you w.re our Archbishop and we were obliged

-

to ob.,. ,.ou.

You awore tealt,. to our Lord and king; ,.ou swore

that his lite and person and .arthl,. d1811i t7 w0111d b. pre.erved
in .afet,., a8 well a. the oust0&8 which he inslats JllUst be
oDserved.

Bat the.e Tel',. oustoms 70U have .trive. to d.str07,

e.pe.ial17 such aa concerned his earthl,. dignit7 and prestige.
It is tor this

l'

eaSon that w. hold ,.ou guilt,. ot perjury, and

a perjured arehblsh.op ..e have
tature.

DO

obligation to obe,. tor the

There tore .e place ourselves and all .e have under

the protection ot the Pope and charg. ,.ou to &nswer tor all
this to his Holiness."
Thomas.

He appointed the da;y_

"I hear," .aid

-

Then the bishope withdr •• to a place oppoaite and

rematn.d sitting b,. th....1v•• tor a long ttae 1n deep al1ence.
10)

At las t the counta and the barODa and a Ter;,. large

crowd proceeded from the king to the Lord of Cant.rbur,.. Rober\
the earl ot Leicester, was tirst to speak.
COJIIIIADcis 70U

Be.aid,"T.be ktag

to eoae and give an explanation ot 70ur ehargea,

aa ,.ou proai.ed ,..s1;.1'4&;y. Otherwise hear ,.our ••ntence."
35Katthew 16.23; lark 8.33.
"

11
"Sentenoe," sald the Arch'blshop
m7 son, hear me fir.t.

r~alng,

"111deed, Lord earl,

It ls no .ecret how

iDt~te

faithful to the king I have been bJ this world's

and how

standar~s.

For thls reaaon it pleaaed h1a that I should be proaoted to the
archbishoprio of the Church of Canterbur7.

God kno.. that I

did not wish it, for I rea11zed -7 intirai t7, and rather for

the love of the king than of God, I 71elded.

~oda7

that la

olear enough when God turned himself and the king awa,. trom me.
Yet in .,. promotion, when the electlon was made in the presence
of Henr,., the king' s son and heir, who was appoated tor this
purpose, the question aroae, under what conditlon the7 asslgned
me to the Church of Oanterbur7.

The rep17 waa, 'Free and

independent 'of all aecu1ar obllgations.'

So then, tree and

independent, I have Belther the wlsh nor the obligatlon to
answer further about those things tro. which I was freed.·
"!his is dlftereat," aaid the earl, "from what the blahop of
London told the kinS."
f'urther.

B7 aa

!l'h~8

added, "Son and earl, 11sten

JI11ch as the a aul la worthier .than tae bod,.,

b,. ao ~ch aore are 70u bound to obe,. God,36 aDd
,"our earthly king.

.e

rather than

..ither law nor reason permita children to

Judge or condemn their rather.

Wherefore I reject

sentence, that or the king, or that of aayane ela..

,.0Rr
I am to be

judge. under God cDl,. b7 the Pope to whoa. pre.en.e before ,.ou
all I here appeal.
36ceapare Acta 5.29.

I

place the Church

or

Canterbury, a7 rank,

r-----------------------------------------S2~
m7 dipi t,., and ever,-ihing that pertaina to it under God' s
",

piJoteetl0. and hls.

In the saae JI8llner,

,.011,

~.

brethren and

tellow-blshops who have obe,.ed man rather than God,37 I s~on
to the presenoe and judea.at ot the Pope and so tortltled b,.
the 8Qthorlt,. ot the church and the APostolic See, I take . ,
depariure."
..

Whlle he was leaving, courtiers and the envious

11)

tollowed

h~

with 1nsulting invective. and abu.ea, call1ng h±a

a traltor and a perjurer.
door waa locked.
tound.

When he reached the outer gate, the

He could not go out, nor could the porter be

And aa he was thua held 1n doubt and tear, b,. the will

ot God It happened that there were
on the wall.

lUll,. ke,.. in a

bunch hanging

!he .ervant ot !ho... took the ke,.s and tried one

atter another untl1 he opened the door.
12)

When the,. were coa1.ng out, a DlUltltude ot peraona

suttering ot ·~'a Evl1,,,38 ot poor and weak, ahout,ed and
.aid, "Ble.aed b. God, who delivered and aaved hia aervant 3'
tra. the taoe ot the en..,..-4O For it waa believed ~t he waa
a1read,. dead.

-

A crowd ot invalids

pr~ceding

and tol1ewins

th.., with people and clerica, led In joy t. the .oBAater,..
Se.iDs the exaltatlon ot the people who to1lowed hia, he said,
3'1 Ib1d •

aSUorac., Ara Peetioa .53. "Xlng'a BTil" so called becaua. the
patient was treat. a with cost17 remediea. Perhaps it waa
lout or jaundice.
S'ca.par. Paa~a 85.2 •
.0
Coapare Paalma .3.1'1.

r "
!

"What a glorious procession escorta us 'trom the taee .It tribulation.' 41 Let the poor at Christ, partakers
ot _y distress 42

all enter and teast together ill the

Lord~"

And the house and
the courts evePJWhere were tilled with guests. 43
13)

!he bishops ot London and Chiohe.ter arrived during

the banquet, sa7ing that they tound a way tor peace.

When

Archbishop demanded to know under what plan, th.y said,
"Bet•• en 70U and tne king there is a pecuniar7 dispute.

It

theretore, 70U place temporarily as a secur1ty the manors ot
Ottord and Wingebaa in the huds ot the king, we be11eve that
thereb7 he will be plaoated and will retarn the .anora, r . .1t
the aone7 and restore 70U qaick17 to h1s tavor."

To this the

Arvhbishop replied, "!he manor ot Hecca, as I wa.told, once
belonged to the Church ot Canterbur7 and the king 01117 holds
1t in do.inion.

Although he.eeks 1t. re.t1tution, atill I

bave no hope that

~

theae time. a retr1lmtion will be mad.

coaplete17 to the Church

or

CanterbuF,y.

BeYerthelea8, betore

I .hall renounce _y r1ght which the Cbnroh ot CanterburT 1.
said to have 1n that manor, whether it be tor the aake at
.ettling the d1apute or regaining the rOJal ravor, I would
rather expose this head at aine to ever7 danger."

He touched

.,

hi. head.

!he ind1gnant bishops'returaed and reportedth18 to

the king and hi. wrath ft8 areused.
"lIsa1as 19.20.
4.Compare Apecalypse 1.9.
43Caapare Matthew 22.10.
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14)

.

Two bishops were sent to the king to ask sare conduot

tor the Archbishop ot CanterDUr7 in returning to his olmroh.
The king said that he would consult his courtiers about it the
next da7 and then give h1Dl a rep17.

!he Archbishop, realiztDg

the delay to be dangerous and that a snare eould thua De pre-·
pared tor hila, beaG to think about tlight.

For that night

he ordered a bed to be prepared between the two altars in the
Church or Saint Andrew.

.

When with
a rew others he reached
.

there, .e prostrated himaelt and besan to chant the .even
penitential psalms.

!hen,the litany was said and he genuflecte!

at the name ot each satnt.Atter he tinished. it, he was worn
out, and threw haselt on the bed pretending to take &nopportunity tor rest.
16)

Later secretly depart1ns through a. rear gate, aecam-

panied 'b,. OD,e

tai~l

s8nant, he disappeared.

In the morning

a audden and sinister rumor toroed his tollowera to hide and
take .easure. tor their owns.tet7; however, it was announced
in pu.blic that no one should la7 hands on the Lord ot Canter'bur7.

While this contusion was ..•preading around, Thomas hid.

h1maelt tor soae t1ae.

t..

At last cQa1Dg to Batre,. (a prior7ot

the Ohurch ot Oanterbur7)· he de1a7ed there in seo1uslcm tor a
4&78.

There was an opening in the wall (whioh waa near to

the churcll).

He heard lIa.s With the people, and even had the

happine.a ot rece:t.'-1Dg Hol7 Co.aunion without the prieat's
knowledge ot hia ideat!t7_

A certain cleric, who was in thia
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se.ret, brought the kiss of peace.

After the servi •• s, !homaa
."

devout17 gave the people his episcopal blesaing befere the7
disperaed, although the7 were not aware of it.
16)

Pinall7 having obtained a passas. across Libe Englis

Cbanne!1 wlth . .ch d1tficultT, tor he was drlven hither and
th;tther, he succeeded 1n reaching Flanders in a roundabout waT_
It was

De~es8ary

to make the journeT as he was not aocusto.ed,

on foot; he w•• dreased In the alb and aODE'a cape put OTer the
shoulders.

He went tbPough in stora and raln and mud; whl1e

thus the,. were tra....llbg they- passe4.ome ,.ounS .en, ene of
whoa held in his hand a hawk.

When the Arohblshop saw the

blrd, forgetttag h1s-.xlle aDd

recal~1ng

d1rected his attentlon to It.

One ot the ,.oung .en noti.ed

hi. earller da7s, he

this and sald, "If I am not mistake., here is the Arohbishop

ot

Canterb~.-

~e

other replled,

would the Arehbishop travel thus'-

-y~

are teolish; wh7

!he ,Ar.ehbishop was terror

/

stricken, fearing to be dete.ted, and perhaps It was hls
apprehenslon tqt took troll. h1a all 11k!Dg tor that e.pt,. sport
17)

All worn ou, he url ved at the town ot Clai1'lll8.ral.,

and there he rested.

Then proceeding tor a short .&&le, he

lodged in the hermltage whioh emce belonged to St. Bertin,'"
Bertln, abbot ot St. Omer, 11ved about 615~'09. At an
ear17 age he entered the aonasterr ot Laxeul1, under the
nle .t st. Ooll1llban. When he was sent to .8s1at st. o.er
in evangellzatlon ot the Korlni in northern Prance, he
Duilt a s. .ll house whloh ser...ed ht. aa a humble dwelling.
Perhaps th.1a was the heralta,e to which St. Bertln returned
when in advanced age he reaigned hls posltion, and which
bore hls name.

44S t •
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near the abbe,.. where he •• t a._ ot hia a ervants who
Ensland.

yd

lett

Proa there the7 led him awa,. in a boat (tor the

Journe,. .... 1:»'1 water) and hurried to the mona. ter,..

wa,.

On the

one ot th. . aald, -147 Lord, ,.ou are wear7 with the journey'S.

and t04a7 w. are going to men exce.d1DSl7 kiBd. who will congratulate ,.ou~ ....el rejoice in the Lord that 70U. .scapi·cl UDharaed.
Upon ,.our arr1val do the. the tavor ot per.aitttng that the,.
eat .eat."
and a

u,.

The lord

ot Cant.rbar,.

of abstinen.e."

r.p~~.d,

"Toda7 1 •••dn•• da,.

The apeaker rejoined. "Perhaps th.,.

have DO sreat sllppl,. ot 1'iah and we will have to ace_odat.
ourselve. to thea."

"!bat 1. tor Ood to prov1de.- aaid !bema••

While thuahe .poke, b,. the w1ll 01' God, a large t1sh leap1ug
1'1'011. the wa t.r thr.w 1 ts.lf into the lap 01' th. ho17

JIUUl.

'!'he

t1sh was 01' the kind. the,. oall 'bremaa •. The orosa1ng wa. JUde
pl.a....t

to" 'the.

led to Sa!at

1D the ,10r7 01' the Lord.

Bana'.

And thus he waa

and tatlre kindly r ..eived.

He planne.

to awa1t hi. toll.wera th.re.
18)

Meanwbile a horrible COntual0D di.turbed tae atate

et attalr•• 46 ber,.one looked

$0-

hi.

0_.

intere.ta, and .ought

to plea.e the kiag 87 findi.. an eoeaa1on to de.tro,. the
anointedone 01' the Lord. 47 !'A'retore the kiagfa peraonal eabaa a 7 waa aent to the Pope,

1Dol~d1Ds

the Jr••biahop 01' London,

the Biahop. 01' Chicheater, .1' Exeter, 01' Worce.ter, 01' Llaleux.

!~o_par.

4.6.

John
1D the lear 1164.

47coapare llark 3.6; ~~th.w 12.1".

1')

-
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!he next day. hewever. when the pope aat in the
,

'

trlbunal. he oalled a COUD.cll from the asse.bled card1na.ls.

The

••• a.ngers or Thoma. w.re also pre.ent in order to ae. the very
end.

Opposite to them .ere the .easengers

or

the king.

Pirat

to speak was the bishop ~1'London. leader ot the group: "BolT
Pather." he Degaa. ".olicltoaa care 1'or the weltare 01' the
eathollc Church Is your concern,

.0 that thoae who &r& wlse ma7

pro1'it 87 70ur prudence and TOur example or conduot, and those
who are unwise may learn *lad_ when taken t. ta.k and corrected
b7

~.atollc

authority.

But in your

J~4sa.nt

that man ia con-

.idered not wi.e who, trust1Dg to hi. own wlsdaa.&1 strlves to
disturb' the harmO!l7 01'
and

hi.

brethren. the peace of the church

the devotion of the king.

Lately

a dlasenaioD aros.S3
,

,

bet.e.n the atat. and the church in Eagland tro. a alight amd
trivial occaalon which could have been ...ily set; right it
ordinar7 care bad be.n u •• d.

But because the Lord 01' Canterbur7

•• ed hia own exceptionaljuipent and !lot oura, he waa JUre

1Ulatent than waa right, tor h. had not considered the e.,,11
tlaeaiorthe poasibledana er.'o1' such insiatence.
a.ea tor h1Jaaelf and t"t.:ai. brethren.
h~in

He prepared

Itourasaent' 1'avored

his proposition, the matter .ould be much wor•••

But

atcaua.'ll. cOllld not have our cOJU1ivano. as he wantect, (alch

he had:no right to do,) Ai'triM to turn the hl... tor hia
r.abe•• 'on the kina an4~h';•• , 118:7, on the entire kins48a.

Slcompare Jere.1a.·t.2:5.

5aC~are Act. 15.3.; 23.1; Joha 7.43; 10.19.
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'.rheretore to glve oolor to his

OWD

1D1'''7 ot_tu..lt~..ternlt7,

even though no Tiolence was brought upon hiB, ort~~j,1 used
.

,

i.

again.t h1a, he neel, a. it is written, • The wick•• 1Ubl. .tleeth
when DO lUll pursueth •• ttM !he Pope replied, "Spare, brother."
I

"I sh8.11 spare hia, x.Q..cl. tf
j"~

answered the Bishop ot Loadon, to

which the Pope responded, "ld1d not sa7 spare him, but 70urselt."

At th1s thundering'yoice ot the Pope the Bishop ot

London lost h1s wits and was Dot able to oontinue .turther.
10)

!hen H11a1'"7, the eloquent bishop ot Ohiche.ter, took

up the argwaent.

He put aore confidence in his tluen07 than

in justic. and truth, a tact which the sequel made clear. "K7
Lord and Father," h. said, "it is the privilege ot 7ear holiness
to bring back proapt17 to a prep.r state ot p.aoe and concord,
tbat.hat waa done amis. to the destruction ot all, le.tone
JUn t S

inordinate prea.aptlon should be the ruin otun7 and

create a sohia. in the C'atholie Church.

Our Lord ot C8l1terbul!'"7

conaidered th1a too 11ttle tor while he abandoned the counael
ot the wi.e he consulted 01117 hiaaelt, and as a r ••ult haa
brought trouble and anx1.t7upen him.elt and h1. follo.era, the
king 'and the kingdo., the c1er87 and the p.ople.

~d

eertain17

811eh oonda.ct waa not becoa1ng, nor d1d it coaport with hi. h1gh
poaition; in tact It nev.r 80 comported."

(~

Hll&r7 ot Ohi-

cheater gr.....tioiz.d, ."71Ds oportu.bat). "His tollo.ers, too,
ahould haTe known that thelr approval ot his
comport '.i th prudence."

H.~lng

p~oeedur.

how this man, a tlu_t

did not

11'''_

arlaJ1,'''leapt tr_ port to port, " all burst out in laughter,
o4Proverbs 28.1.
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and one of them

1D~.r:Npt.d

in coming to portl"
that

thereat~.r

21)

~e

with, "What a hard ttae

ba4

7out~.

With which words he so abashed the bishop

he w.s silent and spee.hless.

Archbishop of York, ob.erving the downfall ot hi.

two prede.e.sor., endeavored to r •• traiD. hi. feelinga.

"Rol)"

Father," he aaid, "no one ia bett.r aoquainted with the character &Bd .ctivitie. ot the Arch.bi.hop ot Canterbur,. than .,..elt.
It 8&a been ,typical ot ht. trom the firat that, once he haa .et
his aind on a thing, ae will Dot let it oe torn htoa hila wi thou it
a struggle.

!biB tact make. it eaa,. to Delieve that hi. late.t

displa)". ot cb.tinac,. is
thoughtl •• sn....

but

another in.tanc. of hi. woated

And I ae. no wa7 tor hia correction, unless

to this end 70ur discretion will la,. a heav,. hand upon hiR.

To

: on. who kn.ws, -7 stat ...nt will .utfice."S5
22)

fAe Bishop ot Exet.r then added, "Hol,. Father,·it i.

not nece.aaP,J to linger 10Dg over this matter.

!hi. caS8

can

not be .nd.d in the absence ot the Archbi.hop ot Cante:rbur,..

_.

ther.tore requ.st legate8'who'can h.ar the cause betw.en th.
king and the Archbiahop, and hav1Bg heard, reach a decision."
Then he ••s.il.nt, nor aidan,.one et tae bi.hop. atter him add
aore.
23)

ins in

Pinall)" the Earl ot .u.ndel ••• 1ng thia (he wa. s tancl-

hi. rank with the r •• t ot th•••ldiers) asked for. hear-

ing.waen all waa .ilent, he a.ld, "Xl" lord, what the bishops
Rare hay• •poken, wei being unlearned,

55"
.
OoaparePhiutua,'
Persa4.7.9.

tail~

to understand.
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!heretore, 1t 1s nec.s.ary that we explain aa best we

cfD'

whJ

we are .ent; that 1s, Dot to quarrel or to apeak ill ot &a70ne
in the pre.enee ot the Pope, to who.e will and authority the
whole world rightly bowa.

\

But we have

.

c~e

asauredl7 tor this

purpose, name 1,., to present to you betore the whole Raman Ouria
the love and 107&lty ot the
bears you.

~1ng

he has alwa,.s borne and still

Through whOlll is this lo,.alt,. shown?

Through the

greateat and noblest ot his subJeot. that he has in all his
lands, that 1., through archbishops, bishops, earls, and barons.
G~.ater
..

than theae he cannot tind in all his

dom1n~ons and

he had, he would have aent them out ot reverence tor
holy Roman Ohuroh.

70U

it

and th

'1'0 this we l1l8.7 add that your patern1ty has

sutticiently experienced m7 lord king's 107alt7 and devotion
in hi. ver7 accession, when he placed ht.self and all that he
had entirely at your will.

And certainly there is not within

the unity ot the Oatholic Ohurch over which you rule in Christ,
one more faithful, in our opinion, or more devout towards God
or more anxious to do h1a4Rt7 in preaerv1ng peace.

The Lord

ot Canterbur7, too, is no less well qualified tor one of his
rank and position; prudent and discreet 1D the buainess ot his
ottice-~although

ao.e consider

h~

rather too sharp.

Were it

not tor the disaension which now exiats between the king' and
the Archbishop, the kingd.m and church would rejoice together
in peace and concord under a good prince and a very good

pastor.
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TRia

there~or.

1s oar

p~a7.r.

that" your Grao. will watch car.-

tull,. te remove thls dlss.D.slon

ad

restore peac. and l.fe."

TbRs elegantl,. spoke ~e Earl--but in hl. own lansu.g.-·so that
hi. aod•• ty and discr.tioD wer. hish1y oo...nded by all.

14)

'fo thl. the Pop. listene4 Cluetull,. and repl.led. ..••

kno.. son earl, and r ....b.r the great d.votion wi'h which tae
K1ng ot England conferred lIUUl7 rich benetits upon usjand it is
OUl"

'heart's desire,Si that, when opportunit,. otters, with the

help ot God we 107 repa7 hla .ell.

Bat sinee you have asked

tor legates, legates 70uHahall have."

!he,. kissed the Pop.'s

toot and then withdr•• , Delieving that the7 suceeeded in their
.issloa, tor

the,.'#~ped

that the cardinals might be bribed.

Wh.r.tor., atterthe conSUltation the Bishop ot london returned
to ask

the

Pope .1th what &athorit,. the cardinals would co•••

·With all necessar,. authorit,.,· the Pope replied.

"Ba~,"

said

-

the Bi.hop ot London, "it Is pl.nipotentiaries that .e desire,
to tore. tall an,. appeal."

"!bat," said the .ppe, '1 • .,. own.

prerogat1ve, and I shall "not give"it to anotber,,"57 and cer~
t&1I117, when the det.ndant i. to be judged, he w111 .e judged
by us, Decause"DO consideration per..lts u. to s.nd ht. baok to
BDsland to be Judged by hi. adversarl.s and

"one

his en. .iea. 58

!hi. ans.er dashed the ch.rished hop.s ot the opposition, and
~.y

depart.d to tell th.ir kiDg what ans ••r they reoeived.

SiIsaias 28.8.
ITIaaiaa .2.8; .8.11.
laCampare 1 Corlnthi an•. 6.1.
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2'T)'fhe next da7 men the cardinals aat w1'h' '.e
an iDner chaaber, the Lord of Canterbu17 was preaen"
".7 PatherB and Lorda, no one ls

p.~ltted

P~e

a.

1B

said,

to 11e, partlou1ar17

in the face of God or in your presence; hence, I confess, __re1uctant17 but sad17, that theae troubles ot the Ch.uroh of
England are m7 fault. I rose into Chrlst's told but not through
the right door 62 not aa one whom the canonlcal election ca11e4
but whom fear ot clyl1 power thrust lnto ottice.

Alt~ough

I

undertook this burden unwilling17, 7et, human regard and not
dlyine wl11 led .e to It.
to -'1 .1stortune'

What wonder then that it turned out

Bowever, should I have renounced the p:plv-

ilege ot eplscopal authorlt7 glven to .e, a8 the blshops urged
.e to do, lt, would be a pernicious .xaaple both to the d.sire
of the prince. and to the w111 of the Cathol1c Church.

There-

tore, I deterred thls until I should co.e to 70Ul" presence.

I'ow,

reallsing . , uncanonlca1 step, and tel' tear ot atill wor•• reault., and,se.iDg that

~

atre.gth ls . .equal to the burde.,

le.t -7 tenure ot ottlce result in the ruin ot the flock ot
whieh I bave'bee. given a paater'. charge, into 70ur hands I
reaign ii.a Arehbl.hoprlc of Canterbur,..."

ADd wlth a sob he wept

and drove all who were prese.t 1ftt. teara.
28)

.

Who could refra1n from tears on hearing the.e words'

63

80 then the Archblshop lett wlth h1 • •en who we:pe .candalized b7

e.ca.pa.e

JObD 10.1.
63Compare Vlrgl1, Aeneid 2.6.
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the.e words, 64 and who uad.oubtedl,.. began to de.palr .lre• .,..;

'1

meanwhlle the Pop. began a conterenoe wlth the oaNlnais'.ltnt
thls matter.

Now and then a contradlcting opinlon aroa •• " 'fJ3.e

tlr.t part,.. thought that here was an opportunlt,.. whlch coul4
acre ea81l7 paclty the king, lt the weltare ot the church were
entra.ted to other handa and a b.tter man6S be tound tor the
G6
ottiee at a later t1me. The.e w.r. from the phariaees.
However, other. "who had their e,..e8 opened"
Tiew ot the _tter.

67 .

took a ditterent

An,.. man, thought the,.., who exposed hia

riohea and reputation, his standtng and preatige, even lite
it.elt, to the greate.t ot dangers in hia detens. ot the ohurch,
ahould not be depriTed ot hia righta at the mere wish ot the
king.

It he were te be ao deprived, two pos,ibllitiea would

tollow.

l'irat, to others in s1a1lar situation h.e might be an

example ot resiating ro,..al authority, it hia rights should be
pre.erved inT101ate;

8econdl,.., 8hould he tall, all bi.hops

would tall, and neTer ln the future would &nyone dare to oppose
the king.

III the latt.r case the Catholic Church wl11 hang in

the balanc. and the pre.tige ot the Pope Will be lo.t.
for. it i.

nece.sa~,"

·~ere

the,.. .aid, "that this man be reatored

eT.n it unwilling; and he who tight8 tor ua all must be supported
in every manaer."

Thia opinion pleased all except the phari ••••• -

:tco.pare Matthew 15.12; lark 4.17.
8SCo..pare Paalaa 10S.8; Acts 1.20 •
• ,Campare Mark12.l3; Luk. 7.36.
BWBb.r. 24.16.
.

1'1

29)

Slmaon1n.g the Archbishop and his followers, iWIle Pope

gave this dec1s1on:

nX~

brother, 'the zeal for the house of

the Lord,68 which ~ou had and have is _vident to us; olear too,
is it with what a conscience

~ou

made yourselt a wall against

the ene8y;1t 1s clear what a trank conf•• s1on
the beg1nning of

~Gur

~ou

made about

-

administration, and your resignat10n

carrie4 with it the power ot atonement.

Surely then, you can

receive anew trom &7 hand the ep1scopal 1Bveatiture; now .e
shall consider you pardoned.

And r1ghtly, since we know you

to b. a .an tried in every kind of temptation, prov1dent and
discreet, dear to God and to men,
the

Hol~

Roman Church.

lo~al

at all ttm.s to us and

And Just as you have be.n a .harer and

so11tary partner of our persecution,6i so by the w11l ot God
we shall ta1l
lite in us.

70U in

nothing .s long as there i. a spark of

But whereas till now you nabounded in luxnP7n70

trom now on you shall learn to be what you ought to be,

COIl-

Boler ot the poo~, and that you cannot learn except under the
tu1tion of the mother ot religion - poverty itself.

We have,

then, thought 1t wise to entrust you to Christ'. poor, to be
trained by the Abbot ot Pontipy and h1s brethren.
ft.

there pre.ent byarI-angement.)

('!'he Abbot

1101" do I say that YOUeapa

to be tra1ned elegantly, lntt .. imply, as becomes an exile and
athlete ot Christ; and Uloll8the moDks w1th ate. ,tr1ends and
ISPsalaa 68.10.
·:~eoapue 2 Peter I.IS.
Oanticles 8.5.

68
relatl~.8,

(7our other co.panion. beins divide« . .~~enda)

70ur life 'ought to be spent, until the day of cOlUlolat1••'r;L
ahall approach and the ttae of peace ahall deacend 1'1'''' above.
_eanwhile . " of good courage' 72 and resiat aan..fu.lly thoae who
diaturb peace."
30)

Having received the 'papal benedietion the Lord of

Canterbu~

with a fe. of hia followers (ainee the

~eat

.ere

destined to other places aa baa been said,) eatered Pontigny.
He judged himself unworthy to have reoe1ved the paatoral charge
troa the Aposto11c hand unlea. he also received the religious
habit, .ecauae in the episcopal s.e he had to rule aouks .s his
first begotten children.

He also learned that, froa the earli-

e.t foundation of the Church 01' Canterbur7, nearly all the
pastors and biahops .ere aonks, nor according to the ancient
histories had there ever been a achiam in the It.1ngdoa or •
transter oocurred except when the aa.1ni.trator wa. 01' another
protession.
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~e

Pope, therefore, ••nt ht. through aessengers

• aObstic habit, which he himself blessed.
thick, rough, woolen cloth.

It . .s made fro.

"Wherefore," he s.id to the aessen-

sers, "tell the Lord Archbishop that •• have aent bia auch •
baDi t as we happen to bave, ~ot sllch as .e ..lila wio."

Ble

Abbot of Pontisn7 invested the'Lora of Canterbur7 in the pre.enc
of onl7 a 1'•• per.ons.
7iLaa.ifat!ona 1.21.
'lITobias 5.13;7.20.
'131.a. aecu1ar.

There .a8 standing b7 one 01' hi.
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tollowera ~ (he who previousl,. propoae. .the ",•• tlGri':.''fb.ndOD,
"How much ot virtue has he lett tor h1m8elt 1rhel.a."til.,'

on-

aoienee and reputation?tI'74 who, when he saw the Hod ft, ••
habit too amall in pr()p~rtion to the whole~ ('it bad 'be••

i•• , ....

purpo.ely,) la1d, "whether this habit i. according to the
or

not~

know~

I do not

~1.

but it il plain that the Pope has aot

titted well the hood to the habit. "Tho...s lailed and
tl1b1s was done on

purpose~

done previousl,.."

The man

laj;d~

lest you mock me again aa you have
asked~

"Where and when waa that'-

"!Be day betore yestercia,.,· he answered, -while I was putting
on the *aored vestments tor the 801aan .a8a, and when I had put
on tne cincture I 8ee.ed stutted

out~

you askei wh,. I was so

large b.hind. "Now it a large hood hung trom .,. shoulders, there
would be :toraed a hwIlp and you oould· alaos t la1.1gb at me as hUllpbacked.

Theretore, this was cautiousl,. provided tor

auch insults."

In

taot~

.e~

against

he wore a hair shirt trom the neok to

the knees, unknown even to triends, and when he was 8i:rt cl08el,;
the ati:tmess of the hairahirt protruded and thus he appeared
tat, whereas he was emaciated although pleasant o:t :taee.
31)

.eanwhile aa the legatea were cOllins and.ing 1D.

order to restore peaoe, the Pope and the king deoided to hold
a meeting at an appointed ttae and plaoe 80 that b,. their oonterenoe a way :tor peaoe couldb. more ea8ily tound.
sa14 that he.ould

oome~

!he king

but in the absenoe ot the Arohbishop

74Paae 40 Alexander Ll.wel7J1.

of Canterbur7J beeau •• , the klaa inalsted that should ,"omaa
be pre.ent he would n0t ••• the tace 01' the Pope.

!he Arehbl.a.

01' Canterbur'f remarked to the Pope that there waa no reason tor

the king to haye conterenee without a1. pre ••nce, .ince h. kne.

11&,..

his

Y.r,. well.

'!hG...s sa1d, "It there .111 net be a care-

l."ul 1Dt.rpreter who can draw the plans out 01' the Ddnd' of the
king, the apoate118 ta1 th. can be quickl,. al,sled by his Ulblguou.
worda.

And 11' the king will know betorehand the ••aknesae. 01'

the Pope he will aet obatacles in his path."
heard thl., modestl,. he

repl~ed

to

~e

When the Pope

klng, that tor centurles

there was no precedent to throw an,.on. 01' the told out 01' the
Roman Church at the whla .1' . . . ruler, especlall,- one exiled
tor Justice, and it wa. a part of the priyilege and power giyen
to the Hol,. See to coae to the aid 01' ·opPD••••4 .utcasts, ey.n
in

the tace 01' the king'. anger and Yiol.nt attacks 01' .1ck.d,

.en.

!he ••• sensers indignant l.tt to report this to th. killS.

The Pope started out to return to BO•• , and the Archbishop ec.-.panied b±a a. far as Bourses, .hence, .ith per..1s.ion and
ble.sing, he returned to Pontlgn,..

Xever again would he se.

the Pope allYe.
32)

!hus w. are tollowing hi.torical17 trta the Council

01' Clarendell7S until the Pope'a retreat troa France, that 1n the

••antlae all

e~.nts

--,. b. clear, .ince the letters written do

not .utticient17 .explain the aftalr.

The tollowing letters are

7iJan1lal7 ll-aO, II'." tol'oveaber 23, l16S. C_pare .ection 1,
pas. 39 01' th1s thes1s.
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clear enough unt11 the ver7 ••d ot the .egottatio. and apparentlJ
~

ne.d not the asslstance of histor7, with the exception ot tbat
which took place In the conterence ot the kiDS When the management ot the case ot the Archblshop ot GanterbUP7 ... e.truste.
D7 the Pope to

S~on,

Prior ot, Kontdleu aBd Be.nar4 ot Corl10.

On another oceaslon the restoration ot pea•• was distur.ed because the Lord ot

Canterbll~

did not want to omt the worda,

"Savlng his order," since once the king retu•• d the kiss ot
peace to the Arohbishop ot Canterbur,..
tr~

All this i. quite clear

the letters placed 1a their proper order.

it happened.

!bere it is a.

It waa sugge.ted to the king that the Lord ot

CanterbUl"7 wiahed to .ubmit

~elt

to the king's de.lslon,

cons.quent17 he received him more graciou.l,..!heretore, 1B
the pre.ence ot maD)'" who have gathered trom both kiagdo.aa the
Archbishop tell to the teet .t the King ot Eb.gland sa,.!ng,
"i'lle whole contro...ers7 which has arisen betw.en us I co. .end to
,.our deciaion, aaving God's honor."

When the king heard the.e

-

words he iDuD.ediate17 grew enrageel, and aaid to
France,

"MJ

lord King, listen it 70U please.

~e

King ot

Whatever hl. lord-

ship ot Canterbur7 disapprov•• he will aa7 is contrary to God's
honor, aad

80

on all oocasiona he wll1 get the advantage o...er

.e, but that I JU.7 not se" to want to reaist God'. honor, I
shall aa)'" thia.

1'Aere haYe bee. in Bngland betore .e man)'" ktaga,

soae ot sreater and aoae ot lesa power than

aine.

1'here have

alao .e.n -.&7 Arohbiahopa betore hia--great and ho17 ••n.

'banish the thought." 11e cried.

~e

arose, cond..niDg the arroganoe

o~

nool••

o~ ~O~"~taa4...

the ,b.chb1saop .a.·
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~i..ecl1-

One ot the counts trom among thea, pro••• 'e.,

ment to peace.

I·

,

-'

,+, ~

"Secause 11e rejected the adv1ce and will of both k1Dg.... , .
~'. ',~

d•• erve. the help of ne1ther; rejected D7 England, let Pr,. . . .
not rece1ve
33)

h~.·

Atter the conferenoe, with much gl"'U.lD.bling each re-

turned to his own quarters, leaving the Archb1shop w1th his
tellow-exiles in de.peat desperation.

Uter every conference,

t

under the pretext ot consolation and reverence, the lttng of
France had been accusto.ed to vis1t the Archbishop.
ever,

nei~her

Now, how-

hiRself nor through an7 ot his attendant. did he

paT a v1s1t to

~omas.

!bree da,.s he spent in 010•• pro.x1m.1t7

to the King of France, ,.et Lou1s dld not approach him or an,.
one of his part,..

During such negotiations, the Archb1shop was

usuall,. provlded from the libera11t,. of the king.
i

After that

conference, and during the interval we have mentloned, ablolute17 nothing was g1ven to h1a.

On

the way so.ettaes the Arch-

bi.hop of Sens, and somettaes the Bishop ot Polt1ers or sameone
elae helped ht. as l t he were a beggar.

!hl.

11~tlGn

terrl-

fied maR7 ot h1. followers, a. l t alreadT the,. were dest1tute
of all hUman a1d.
M)

The third day atter thelr JGume,., whl1e the,. were in

a hOltelr,. sltting &Dd talking together
d11culled

J:!9~.. j;);le,.

ab~tlt

could ohanae the sltuatle..

the atfalra, the,.
the Lord ot

,,:,

"

'),1'

Canterbury was cheertul, a8 if he had no trouble. an<l:/Wfi
invincible to the attack. ot fa'lie; he anawered the con4oi~• •

"I alone am attacked.

of his friend. with a gentle saile.
wnen I shall ,ield there
bitterl.,..

wil~

be no one to peraecute you so

A:tteryou obtain your

be d.stitute of "your friends.

prope~ty,

you will no

long~r

Take courage and fear not. rt76

They said, "We pity 70U mor-e, tor we do not know how J'ou, a man
of such authority, deprived of your most
friends can alter the situat10n.·
plied, "I co. .1t

-r

promi~ent

aDd oldest

The Lord otCanterlmrJ' re-

troubles to God.

Since the door ot both

kingdoms i8 closed for me, nor can I turn to tbe Roman robbers
for consolation, tor 'lihel' are despoiling the boot.,. ot the poor
without choice, I .ust tollow another way.

I haTe heard, how-

ever, that there are aore generous people in Bargundy across
the Saone River, up to the regions ot Provenoe.
people with one companion I will go on toot.

To the.e

Perhaps when the7

see our aft'liction, the,. w111 take ooapass1oD on us aad m1nister
tor a time to our n.eds until God shall vlslt us. 77 God is able
to be with his own to the depth ot their greatest ai.ery, and
he 'who distrusts God 'ls wor•• than an 1n:f'1del. I "78 ~.d1at.ly
the .erc7 ot God appeared at the door.

A servant of the ICing

of France c .... and sald, "Lord, the king oalls
7SCoapare Iaalas 35.4; 2 Parallpamenon 32.'.
77C_par. Luke '1.78.
781 TiaothT 5.8.

7011

to the oourt.
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In &nswer to this one of. them said, "In order ",0 expel1's trom

The Archbishop ot CanterbuFT replied, "Ybu are

the kingdom."

not a prophet, nor a son of a prophet; do not torebod. e.11. w'79
35)

When the,. came, the,. tound King LOu!s seated lF1th. d.o.....

oa8t teatures and he did not ari8e betore the Lord ot
as was his custom.
foreboding.

Canter.~

This .tact trom the very beg1nn1ng was il1- .

After those called seated themselves languidl,.,

they remained thus for a long tble.

The King wi th his head.

bent down as if he grieved and reluctantly pondered how he
would expel: them :from his kingdom; and these as if the,. teared
the saae.

While he burst into tears .i th a groan he leapt and

threw htmael:f to the feet of the Lord ot Oanterbur,., astonishing
tho•• who were present.

The Archbishop stooped to raise the

k1DS, who scarcely eould come to hila.el.t from anguish.

ae then

said, "Real17, Lord ot Oanterbury, my Father, you alone have
s.en. "

And sighing he groaned wi th griet, -We all have been

blind, who have given ,.ou advice against your cause, nay,
against the cause ot God, that ,.ou should resiga the honor o.t
God to the whlms ot man.

I repent, m., Father, I bltterl,..repent4

Forgi.e.e, I beg ,.ou, and absolve .e7~ sianer tro. this fault.
I o.tter to God and to ,.ou m,.sel.t and .,. kingdom, and I proalse
that from this hour a8 long as God wl1ls.e to live, I shall not
.tall you or TOurs."

!be Archbishop absolved and gave ht. his

-

Denediction and Joytull,. started out with his part7 to Sena,
where the king

or

France treated him ro,.al17 until his return to

tllCoapue .&lao.' 7.14.
..

'16

England.
16)

When the ICing ot England heard thi., he 4eaaDd. that

the King otFrance .how h1lll b,. what lan-ul right he could protect the Archbiahop ot Canterbur,., when tn the ver7 pre.enee ot
Hi. Maje.t,., the King ot lDiland read7 tor ever,.. j •• ti.e .0
humiliated himselt.

It was the Archbishop's tault that he did

not have peace which he arrogant1,. and contuaeliousl,. rejected.
On

thi. acoount he said that the King of Franee, trom now on 1D-

hi. own kingdom, to the disgrace and sbaae ot a 107al triend ot
his, ought not be responsible tor hi. protection.

To this

Loui. replied, "Go tell',.our king, that it he .i11 not brook
the repeal ot thoae cuatolU which the,. call ancient, although
a. the,. sa7, the,. are leas congruous to divine law, atill because the,. pertain to ro,.al aignit,., mach lesa 1s it permitte.
me to 4a.tro,. this liberalit,., which, with the crown ot the
,kingdom, ia mine b,. heritage.
t~ea

and

Koreover, Fran.e trom. aneient

was wont to .ave, support, detend and receive all wretched

attl~cted,

and .apeciall,. thoae .exiled tor justioe, until

the,. .hall have peace.

God willing, no man's augseatioD will

ev.r lead •• aa long aa I live to detraet troll. the honor and
este•• ot the Archbishop auring his
$7)

~%ll~.·

For this realon we have placed theae letterl SO here

that the,. should be an unbroken seri.a aiDee w. have coae to the

.

point where the l.ttera treat ••rtain aatterl lo.ewhat ohae_re17.
Thi. il in the

tourt~part

where the Prior otKontdleu and

BOco.pare aBctionl, page 39 ot this thesil.

'1"
Bernard de 001'110 w.re asalgned. as exeeutora ot the P0lt's
order.

The re.t of the letters, in

t~lr

place

and

or4er state

the matter Blore clear17, so that in th....lv•• , the7 are sllttlclent for the lntelllganeeot the re ..der.

III the course of

the controversy between the klag, Thoma., and the Arohbl.hop
ot York, when It bee. .e qulte clear that the aueee •• ot Thomaa
eou.ld not •• ea8.117 overcoae, the Arohblshop ot York . .48 u.e

ot these lettars to e•• itter the heart ot the kina agaiDst the
Arohblahop ot Canterbury.

T.hereto~e,

he mol'. ea.ily 7ielded

to obs$l,'Ive the.e anoient oustom.a that thus h. aight coneillat.
the kinS to the confuslon ot

1'11....

He even JU4.

~

al17 ot

Gilbert, bi.hop ot London, who tor a long t1ae also 'aspired to
the Archbishopric of CanterDur7.

Renee, by skll1ful wil.s anel

plots he trled in vain to overthrow

~o....

H. strove .ore

eager17 but cov8rtly t. transter at all cost the pa1l1-. traa
•
the Church of Canterbury to London. Consequentl,: th.se two
lead.rs of the whole aisUDderstanding in this oas.,80 lt i.
aaid, influenced the king, so that the.. eustOllS whie. follow
ahould

b~

decreed again.t the

~cele.iastioal

llberty, and

haviq deoreed thea he should publish th.. in the k1agdo. of
BI1g1and.
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